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Southeast Foundation & Crawl Space Repair specializes in foundation repair, concrete
lifting, crawl space encapsulation, basement waterproofing, basement finishing, attic
insulation, and foundation wall crack sealing.

We Fix Sick Homes!

910-447-9998

SoutheastNCHomeSolutions.com
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Newton Grove
214 McLamb Road
Newton, Grove NC 28366
910-594-0932

3900 US HWY. 421 N. Clinton

To all of our family, friends, customers, and
neighbors, we would like to wish you a warm
and delightful Holiday season.

We thank each of you for all
of your support.
Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year!

CLEAN RITE
SERVICES, INC.
1404 Hobbton Hwy
Clinton, NC

Thank You to the following sponsors for supporting Girl Scouts!
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Simple Things That Could Save Your Life
1. Change your smoke detector batteries.
2. Check your smoke detectors.

Clinton, NC 28328

Ph: (910) 592-6171
Fax: (910) 592-8798

Install
at least one smoke detector on every level of your home.
412 Southeast
Blvd.
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NC 910-590-2005
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Custom Built Interior Shutters

FREE Home Consultation
Professional
17494
US Hwy. 421 Sales
Dunn, North Carolina

Staff

Expert
Installation
ised CLINTON•
through GirlROSEBORO
Scout Cookie sales
stays with
councils.
910-892-8071
orlocal
800-338-5530

Quality Hardwood
Construction
Master Craftsmanship
Durable Finish
00811793

Patrick Byrd | Sales and Installation
Chrissy Kornegay | Office Manager

227 First Street, Rose Hill, NC 28458
910.289.2620 | 910.256.4042
www.SHutteRpRoduCtioN.Com

May your home be blessed with
happiness, your business with good
fortune, and your family with good health this holiday
season. We consider it a privilege and honor to serve
you, and thank you sincerely for choosing us.

Lockamy/Tek
IInsurance
nsuranceAgency
AgencyInc.
, Inc.

910-592-4700

592-4700

1940 Hobbton Hwy. • Clinton

Wise Men Still Seek HIM
Singing the Praises
of Our Dear Friends &
Customers at Christmastime
With best wishes from our family
to yours, Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year!
Thanks for making our year so enjoyable with your
visits. We owe our success to the support of great
friends and customers like all of you!

Merry Christmas
In this season of being thankful

Matthews Pharmacy
& Gift Shop
would like to thank our many dedicated employees for their hard work, dedication and
excellent customer service over the last 50
years! To our customers, thank you for your
loyalty and for allowing us to
be a part of your health care needs.
We are truly grateful!

Sincerely,
Jimmy & Bonnie Matthews

MATTHEWS GIFTS
937 Sunset Avenue | Clinton
910-564-4194 | www.starcom.net

408 Northeast Blvd. • Clinton, NC
352 N.E. Blvd • Clinton, NC
910-592-3121 • matthewshealthmart.com 910-592-5100 • Matthewsgifts.com
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a PS4. I plan to stay home for
wheeler and a computer. Thank
Dear Santa,
Butler Avenue Elementary and my sister. Why becasue I want
Christmas and play in the snow.
you Santa!
to play with it. Then I want a race
I have been really good this year.
School
Sincerely, Kelvin Robinton, 9, 3rd
Sincerely, Jeremiah, 8, 2nd grade
car for me and my dad and sister
For Christmas I would like a Iphone
Dear Santa,
grade
because I have one before but then
Xs, books, a bike and candy. I plan
I want a pickmepop. I want
Dear Santa,
it stop to run. Last I want a bike
to donate and get gifts too. We
hachimals, a LOL doll. I want baby
Dear Santa,
and for my little sister why because I have been good this year. I love
are going to give other people our
willchair, a makeup kit and a game
I hope you are happy this year. How things and buy some things for
Christmas. I want a puppy and a
my is old and my sister bike weels
called greeny grany. I also want
are your raindeer. I think your elves people. The reason I want a bike is
new basket of grapes. I love you
don’t worke. I wish that you bring
a slime kit. I want a hoverboard
are doing good work this year.
Santa you are the best. I hope
me all the presents for Christmas
so I can exercise on it. The reason I
and a LOL bathbom. Finally, I want
But I want a drone with a camera
you will come to the tree today. I
in December. I am in 2 grade and
want candy is because I love candy
cute cars.
on it and a real computer and a
will leave you some cookes and
am 8 years old.
and I want books because I like to
Love, Brookelyn, 7, 2nd grade
new galaxy x9 pone and truck
Love, Daniel Sanchez, 8, 2nd grade milk. I hope you will have a Happy
read when I get bored or mad.
with camper on it. I will leave out
Christmas. I hope you will leave
Love, Ja’Niyah Hicks, 8, 3rd grade
Dear Santa,
cookies.
presents under my tree.
I want a xbox because I love games; Dear Santa,
Sincerely, Cayden Herring, 8, 3rd
Sincerely, Serenity Hobbs, 7, 2nd
Dear Santa,
i never had games before but I love I would like to tell you what I want
grade
grade
for Christmas. I would like an
I have been very good this year. I
presents and toys. I would love
electric scooter. My old one got
would like a pimpe pet toy, a barbie
trucks and a robot toy and games
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
lost somewhere. I would also like
topia dream house, a rose color
and a TV and a computer and a
This year I have been good. I
Santa, I really want an iphone 6 for
a painting set. I went to a place
I phone five, a tablet and a new
walkie talkie.
want a iPhone 8 and some more
Christmas. I really want a dirt bike
called Making Visions and I did
pair of light up sneakers. I want all
Love, Cameron, 7, 2nd grade
shoes. They are called nicke and
and an xbox. I really want some
paintings there and I want to do
these things because I saw them
Jordan. I want a computer and a
socks Santa and a hover board.
more. I would like a three pack
on tv and I thought they were
Dear Santa,
Sincerely, Jaden Hairr, 7, 2nd grade new born baby, two of them and a
twisty petz. At home when im
interesting and nice so that is why
I want a nintendo swich for
hoverboard.
board I can twist my bracelet into
I want them. I plan to make you
Christmas and a gift card so I
Sincerely, Sacora Bennett, 9, 3rd
Santa,
little animals. Tell Mrs. Claus I
cookies, sit them on the kitchen
can have money. I want a remote
grade
How are you and how is Mrs. Claus
table, then eat, take a bath and
control car, a lambgini, a green one. said hi.
Love, LeAnne Bennett, 7, 2nd grade how busy is the north pole. This
go to bed. I want to wake up early
I have been good this year.
Dear Santa,
year I want a bicicle that is pink or
and see what is in my stocking and
Love, Christopher, 7, 2nd grade
light blue. My mom said I was good How are you doing in the North
Dear Santa,
under the Christmas tree.
Pole? I been good this year. I have
because I get good grades. I want
I would like to tell you what I want
Love, Tyrianna Smith, 8, 3rd grade
Dear Santa,
head phones any color and a art kit been cleaning my room. I would
for Christmas. First LOL dolls and
I have been good this year. Ihope
like a drone and a lego set. I’ll leave Dear Santa,
with lots of color pecals. I want a
it comes with a hous. I want that
that you are having a good
you some milk and cookies and a
kit to make bracelets.
becasue LOL and hous are my
I have been really good this
Christmas. First I want Mia’s
carrot for the reindeer.
faivite. Then chrome because I can Love, Jaleska Alba, 7, 2nd grade
year. For Christmas I would like
camper van because I want that,
Sincerely, Williams, 8, 3rd grade
some v-buck but you have to get
Mia looks like me and it comes with go on math and reading cons test.
Dear Santa,
Esye Backer because I can mack
playstation card. I wouldlike a
a horse. Next I want Sky the horse
Dear Santa,
I hope you have had a good year.
brones and cookes.
iPhone X for I can not be lame. I
in the box. I want Sky because I
I hope you are doing well. Tell Mrs.
I want a Nitindo Swich head set. I
Love, Vicie Draghon, 7, 2nd grade
would like a dj drone for my brother
want her to go in my horse barn.
want a game called Fortnite. I want Claus hello. How are the reindeer
he loves drone it can be black and
Last I want a vacashion ticket for
a game call a Kirosare Delux. I want doing? I have been good this
Dear Santa,
white. I want to have 1,000 subs for
my mommy and daddy because
a electriac scoter. I want a niaf vest. year. I would like a new phone, a
I am so excited for you to come.
I can be famous on youtube. I want
my mommy and daddy do a lot in
hoverboard, a baby alive that eats
Zachary Lewis, 8, 2nd grade
First I want a ramote car. I want it
to see NINGA he is a youtuber. I
my house.
baby food, a makeup set.
red and white then I want a puppy.
would like a puppy. I want it black.
Love, Kathryn Clark Hales, 8, 2nd
Sincerely, Imani Goodman, 9, 3rd
Dear Santa,
I want my puppy to be fluffy. Last
Sincerely, Nick Rivera, 9, 3rd grade
grade
grade
How are your elves and how are
I want a lego box. I want people in
you and Mrs. Claus doing. Are your
the lego box. I can’t wait for you to
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
elves makeing toys at the North
come in Christmas.
I have been really good this year.
I have been good this year and I
pole. I would like Harry Potty legos. How are you and your elfs? I know
Love, Alexander Rosales, 7, 2nd
For Christmas. I would like a
want these things for Christmas.
some people don’t believe in you
And some Lol dolls. And some
grade
iphone7 rose gold with a rose
First I want a phone to take
but I do. I only want three things
books and shows. And bout cut
gold case and posocket. I might
pictures of me and my family and
for Christmas. I’d like to have a
pants.
Dear Santa,
not get this but I wouldlike a pink
so I can call Mrs. Bass. Next I want
hoverboard, a skate board and a
Savannah Prins, 8, 2nd grade
bluetooth speaker. Also a JoJo siwa
a bike because my brother ran over I have been very good this year. I
tablet. My sister proably hasn’t
want a L.O.L bigger surprise, JoJo
lunchbox, a PSU. That is all I really
it. Last, a pool so I can get in it to
been good all year but please still
Dear Santa,
fashion headphones, Polly pocket,
want for Christmas.
swim. Love you Santa forever and
I love that you like Crismas. Wold
Harry Potter wand, L.O.L ouse,
Love, Madisyn Gaither-Devone, 8,
Merry Christmas.
give her something and I hope you
num noms, LOL under wraps, pikmi you give me a dron and sume
Love, Kinley Ezzell, 8, 2nd grade
have a very good Christmas. There 3rd grade
nikes, a hovarbord and xbox360
pops surprise, L.O.L outfit of the
is one thing I want to know, how do
and a girlfrind. We love you Santa.
day, smartwatch, lite up the real
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
you fly around the whole world in
Love, Zaveono Herring, 2nd grade
cotton candy maker, L.O.L popup
I want a rainbow PS4 and games
I like Christmas because Santa
one night? It’s so magical please
store, L.O.L glam glitter, iphone se.
for it and 4 PS4 rainbox controlls.
gives presents. First I would like
thank the elfs for all the hard
Dear Santa,
Love, Elisa, 7, 2nd grade
I also want an elf. I want to be
a camera to take pictures. Next a
work they do and thank you for
Thank you Santa for all of the toys
an elf. I want 1000,000,000,
phone so I can get games. Last I
spreading joy.
you give us at Christmas. Santa
000,000,000,000 for my family to
would want a coffee maker so I can Dear Santa,
Sincerely, Aryanah Wright, 8, 3rd
ho-ho-ho. Can I get a baby doll
I was good this year. I want a
by food and I want a copy machine.
get energy.
grade
and a skrollur, a makeup and a big
intendo swich and a wed shooter.
I also want a lambergini.
Love, Alejandro, 7, 2nd grade
babydoll for Christmas.
Can I get a hover board, batman
Sincerely, Jesus Gonzalez,8, 3rd
Dear Santa,
Love, Trinity, 7, 2nd grade
figitspiner and the Elf ontheself,
Dear Santa,
I want a iphone xr, goole pixel 3 and grade
I have been good all year and I want a ninetnedo 2DSL, black panther.
a Note Nine. Also tell Mrs. Claus
Dear Santa,
Please I want a transformer and
Dear Santa,
these things for Christmas. First I
I said hello. Santa can you send
Thank you for all you do. I love you. a elf to my house. This year put a
a drone. I also want new shoes, a
I have been really good this year. I
want a puppy to play catch with it.
Merry Christmas and I hope I’m on present under my bedroom. Also
dinosaur toy, a Pop the Pig and a
would like a pnk bike with a basket
Next I want a tablet to play games
the nice list. I just hope, just hope
phone and legos city. Can I get a
on it. Last I want a toy to play race
please give me 10,000000 dollars. and I want a rescue rut that is
you have a Merry Christmas.
arm shooter and the Avenger toy
black and has brown spots.
cars. Merry Christmas Santa!
Also give me gta.
Love, Sofia Mairena, 8, 2nd grade
and a big big. Please.
Sincerely, Makenna Iverson, 9, 3rd
Love, Heaven, 8, 2nd grade
Sincerely, Isaiah, 8, 3rd grade
Jamie Morrig, 7, 2nd grade
grade
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
I love that you like Crismas.
Dear Santa,
I have been really good this year.
I hope you have had a good year at Dear Santa,
I’ve tried to be a good girl this year. Would you give me a dron and a
I have been good this year. For
First I would like a tree house so
the North Pole. How is Mrs. Claus
hovorbord, a xbox 360. We love
I’d like to receive a phone case, a
I can play in it. Next I would like
doing? I have been good this year. I Christmas I wouldlike a white dirt
MC 2 unlimate makeover bag. Also you Santa.
a race car so I can race with my
want a iphone 8 for Chrismas and a bike. I would also like a Ipad mini. I
Jaiden, 2nd grade
I want JoJo siwa, slime, kat and
would also like a tight let pants.
friends. Last, I would like a watch
puppy and a hoverbored.
JoJo fashion headphones, a fuzzy
Sincerely, Brody Gunnels, 9, 3rd
so I know what time it is. Merry
Sincerely, Maddison Robinson, 9,
Dear Santa,
Wobble, 25 LOLs, LOL surprise
grade
Christmas Santa!
3rd grade
I been really good this year. For
bigger surprise, a Who’s that girl
Love, Ricky, 7, 2nd grade
Christmas I would like a Nintendo
beauty box, a foot spa, a bath
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Switch, hoverboard, and a PS4.
bomb maker, a American doll, Pop
I have been really good this year.
Dear Santa,
I will like this year a iPhone 8,
For Christmas I plan to go to my
the pig and shark bite.
For Christmas I would like a Apple
I’ve been good and I love you.
ipad, Lol big surprise and I will like
Kallie Nichole Padgett, 7, 2nd grade grandma’s house because we are
watch, ipad, iphone x new shoes,
First I want a teddy bunny so I can
computer, clothes, shoes and a
going to make food for our family
chrome book computer, makeup,
play with it and to sleep with it.
new lunchbag, cry baby alive, a
because we are going to open
Dear Santa,
a new headphones, rosegold case,
Next I really want a cute dress for
hoverboard, big playdoh set, diary,
presents. And how is Rudolph
I would like a pare of rooler blazz
crayons, markers, 100 lid pencils.
everyone to like me. Last, I hope
baby alive diapers. How is Mrs.
and a go fish, nurfs, hot wheels and doing, good or bad.
I plan to decorate the Christmas
to have a laptop because I need to
Claus? Rudolph? Tell the elves I
Sincerely, Osvaldo Ramirez, 9, 3rd
baseball.
tree and make cookies and leave
work hard to be smarter.
said hello and Merry Christmas
grade
Arman Blue,7, 2nd grade
carrots. I plan to sing Christmas
Love, Medina, 7, 2nd grade
Santa!
songs, too.
Sincerely, Ta’kiya Warren, 9, 3rd
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Youseley Louis, 8, 3rd grade
Dear Santa,
grade
I have been really good this year.
How are you doing? I love you
I can’t wait for Christmas because
Santa. I want 2 I Phons and a tablet For Christmas I would like a
Dear Santa,
it is the best holiday. I want a
Dear Santa,
Bayblade and I want an ps4 game
and I want a bike and a mock
I have been good this year so
barbie dream house for me and
I have been very good this year.
call Friday the 13th. I will want
remote car and a Chrombook. I
before Christmas I would like you
my baby sisters. I want a toy dog
I would like a casting rod and
a nerf gun for my little brother.
love you Santa. Be Celful Santa.
to get one of your elfs to come
because they are cute. I want a
reel with a fishing frog. I want
Love you. Santa come to doogwood I would like a pf4 for me. For
to our class. The reason why is
van because I want to pull my toy.
a hamster, iphone x, earbuds,
Christmas I plan to go to New York
Cilce.
because so you can really see if
Thank you Santa for every thing.
nentendo switch and a ipad. I
Love, Shymier Faison, 8, 2nd grade to see the big city. I want to see my plan to go ice fishing, stay inside
we were bad or not and the elf can
Love, Aaliyiah Jones, 9, 2nd grade
family at Christmas to eat. I like to
come tell you. Merry Christmas.
and drink hot coco, play video
play games at Christmas.
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
games, open presents, watch tv,
Sincerely, Josue Gutierrez, 10, 3rd
I want a xbox one and a garbage
I love Christmas because you are
tell Christmas storys, eat and
grade
truck that can clean up legos and
coming. First I’d like to have a bike
drink and I will make sure that I
platform blocks and a video game,
because my mom buy me a boy
leave cookies and milk for you and
Dear Santa,
remote and a ipad, bunk bed, dog,
bike then I like to have some slime
carrots for the reindeers.
I have been really good this year.
and a makeup set. Last I would like sweter, nintido swich and piggy
Love, Joshua Slater, 9, 3rd grade
For Christmas, I would like to get
bank.
to have a new house.
Love, Elizabeth Artica, 7, 2nd grade Love, Will Pope, 8, 2nd grade
Dear Santa,
Christmas is my favorite holiday.
First I want a new bey blade set;
my other won broke. I also want
a intindo 3Ds. They are so cool.
Last I want a nerf gun so I can play
nerf with my frands. I cant wait for
Christmas.
Love, Brandon Meraz, 7, 2nd grade
Dear Santa,
I can’t wait for Christmas. First I
want a iphonex. I do not have one.
Next I want a elf name Katie. I
would not touch it. Last I want a toy
bunny. That is my favite anmal. I
hope I see you.
Love, Nayemah Jean Baptiste, 7,
2nd grade
Dear Santa,
I am excited to see you at night
when you put the presents. First
Dear Santa I want a puppy for me

Dear Santa,
I like things for Chrimus. I would
like an easy bake oven and I would
like a ipad for chrimus. Thank you.
Zion Woodson, 7, 2nd grade
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year. I
want a bunch of toys and I wanted
a bunch of dolls and a tablet
and a playhouse and a girl toy
again because I wanted two ones
because they are my favitrite toys.
I got them last year. Make sure
you give me a bunch of dolls and a
tablet. Mostly I want a playhouse
because I never have one and I
wanted one very bad.
Love you, Jayla Moore, 8, 2nd
grade
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I want a
car, a play station 4 and a toy four

Celebrate
the
Miracle

of

Christ’s
Birth

Ken Sutton,
Ken
Sutton,Agent
Agent
417 Warsaw
417
WarsawRoad
Road
Clinton,
NC
28328
Clinton, NC 28328
Bus:
910-592-8011
Bus: 910-592-8011
www.kensutton.net
www.kensutton.net
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Zionanna Gonzalez, 9, 3rd grade
Dear Santa,
I have been good so I would like a
baby sister for Christmas and a
nice life in the future. I would like
a unicorn, slime, walktalkis and
that’s all.
Sincerely, Rachel Gomez, 9, 3rd
grade
Clement Elementary
Dear Santa,
How are you? This year I have been
nice. I would like a dinosaur robot
Merry Christmas!
Your friend, Leah Johnson, Age 6
Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
How are you? This year I have been
nice. U? I would like a drone. Merry
Christmas
Your friend, Colton Benitez Age 5
Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
How are you? This year I have been
nice. I would like a rabbit. Merry
Christmas!
Your friend, Ansley Strickland
Age 6
Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
How are you? This year I have been
nice. I would like Legos. Merry
Christmas
Your friend, Jayden Hall Age 5
Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
How are you? This year I have
been nice. I would like a cat. Merry
Christmas!
Your friend, Kimberly Ventura Age 5
Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
How are you? This year I have been
nice. I would like a Nerfgun. Merry
Christmas!
Your friend, Keven Gonzalez Age 6
Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
How are you? This year I have been
nice. I would like a Trans. former
Merry Christmas!
Your friend, Ka-Mareon Rogers
Age 5
Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
How are you? This year I have been
nice nice. I would like a doll. Merry
Christmas!
Your friend, Anais Cruz Age 5
Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
How are you? This year I have been
nice. I would like a kitchenshet.
Merry Christmas!
Your friend, Anika Monroe Molina
Age 5 Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
How are you? This year I have
been nic. I would like legos. Merry
Christmas!
Your friend, Rafael Hinton Age 6
Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
How are you? How are your rain
deers? How do the elves make all
of the toys?
Love Emery Williams Age 6 1st
grade
I Luv you Santu haw is your day?
I lice a hlrs
Peyton Hudson Age 6 1st grade
Dear Santa,
Big Thank you! How doess his
magic ring work? I wut a robt fo
kesms. I wut a pants and a dress.
Love Jessica
I Love yu.
Jessica Herrara Age 6 1st grade
Dear Santa
How do your elves mack all the

Wishing
youyou
Wishing
aaMerry
Merry
Christmas
……
Christmas
andand
a joyous
New New
Year. Year.
a joyous
MayMay
the joy
theofseason
make make
theofjoy
the season
all your
wishes
come come
true. true.
all your
wishes
LikeLike
a good
neighbor,
a good
neighbor,
®
®
State
FarmFarm
is there.
State
is there.
CALL
ME TODAY.
CALL
ME TODAY.

Amidst all the fun and excitement of the holiday season,
let’s not forget the true meaning of Christmas the
wondrous birth of our Savior, Jesus Christ. At this special
time of the year, we’re especially thankful for the many
blessings we enjoy. Having the support of loyal customers
like you is something for which we’re truly grateful. Please
accept our best wishes for a wonderful holiday season.

DAVIS’ AUTO BODY & PAINT, INC.
276 Faison Hwy., Clinton • 910-596-0049

1101447.1
1101447.1

State
Home
Office,
Bloomington,
IL
StateFarm,
Farm,
Home
Office,
Bloomington,
IL
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toys? I Love my falmey. I Love the
toys you give me.
Love Isabella Mendez Age 6 1st
grade
Dear Santa
How doe’s your magic ring work
and how do all of the elfs do a that
work in one night? This year I want
a LoL doll, barbie, cloes, and a pool.
Love Sarah
Sarah Hall Age 7 1st grade
Dear Santa
I want a spidrman bike for
Christmas
Trampas Baggett Age 7 1st grade
Dear Santa
Make all the toys for creimus have
a good tim I hop you stay safe I wot
a dron for creimuis and you have a
giud tim.
Derrance Nash Age 6 1st grade
Dear Santa
all of my frinds love you all of my
friends love crismis I rill want a
naw foon
Armando Fuentes Age 6 1st grade
Dear Santa
How do the elves make all the toys?
How are you? I am good. Thank
you that we have the best first
grade class. For christmas can I
have a pig
Love, Cate Williams. Age 7 1st grade
Dear Santa,
This year I have the best day ever
but I wunt you to pleass gimea a
toy rabit love santa
Mariana Solano Age 7 1st grade
Dear Santa,
How are you doing and how is Mrs.
Claus and the reideer? Mommy
said, that me and Caleb were good
this year! If I get eny presents I
would like a Bairbe stialing head
and calco creters and a calco
creters house. I woud share my
Christmas toys too! Thank you for
the presents!
Brenna Faircloth Age 7 2nd grade
Dear Santa,
I Love you. How is your family
doing? I bet your family is doing
good. How are you doing, mrs.
Claus. I wood like sum toys. I wood
like two toys. I wood like a bike and
a kooter to. I wos good to. I am 8 to.
Santa I Love your elfs thay are funy.
Santa I Love your raindeers I like
how you gafe theme powers to fly.
Ethan Honeycutt Age 8 2nd grade
Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How is Mrs.
Claus doing? How is the reindeers
and the elves? Thank you for the
presents that you gave me last
year. What i whant for Chrestmus
is a hover bord and a rccar and a
nentendo swich. I have been kinda
good.
Kloe Vinson Age 8 2nd grade
Dear Santa,
How are you doing. How is Mrs.
Claus and reindeers and elves.
thank you for your toys! can you
get me a car I have been good, bad
and good! I will be good next yeare!
If you can not get me a car thin can
you get a boat then?
Aidden Kerns Age 7 2nd grade
Dear Santa,
How are you doing?
how is mrs claws and elves? Also
how are the raindeerr. I Love my
elf. Sully is funny and cute! Also He
is the best elf thank you for Sully.
and I whant a splat ball and a big
batch of slime if you can. Im good
today and every day! if im not give
it to the pore people please. Thank
you so much for what the elfs have
done and what you do. And thank
you for your elf Sully.
Maelyn Phillips Age 7 2nd grade
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a toy car. I waen a Sogr. I waen a
twise to see who children are been
visit. I will leave but some cookies
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Legominecrft.
good and bad. I’ve been good so
for you to snack on. Please give
I wish you feel good and I hope
I ben a nice boy this year. For
will you send a elf on the shelf from Love, Ashton 1st grade
my favorite reindeer roodof a huge
mrs. Claus and your raindeer and
Christmas I want a IPhone and a
the North Pole to my house please.
hug for me.
elvs feel good too. thank you for
Ipad and a video games and legos
Dear Santa,
Also I would like a silver childrens
Your friend, Kimberly Mondragon
the presents last year. I want a toy
and a lap top.
watch plus a bb gun the carving on I love monstertruck. 6phon with
Age 8 2nd grade
unicorn and please get toys for
Love, Jevon Age 6 First grade
yourode.
it plus a car that has batterys in it.
the other children to. I have been
Abraham 1st grade
Shawn Barefoot Age 9 3rd grade
good this year. I will try to be better Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Hi My name is Kim. I have been
next year!
I have been nice boy this year. For
Dear Santa,
Hargrove Elementary
working really hard this year to
Isabella Bullard Age 7 2nd grade
Christmas I wont all us The video
I have been good this year. I will like game Xbox. I wont a toy cra.
School
get on your “nice” list. Here a few
a smortwroth and a bed and a bike
Dear Santa,
wonderful things I have bone:
Dear Santa,
Love Joseph Age 8 First grade
merry Christmas
I have been good this year. I would
1. I help my mom with the Baby.
How are you and Ms Claus and the
Love Kevin Hargrove 1st grade
like a tablet fer crismus plese.
2. I help my friend win she gets
raindeer. Can I get a new baseball
Dear Santa,
Your friend, Edgar Avalos Age 7
made fun of.
bat plese. I have been good this
I have been a good girl. For
Dear Santa,
1st grade
Christmas Wishes
year. I love you and Ms. Claus and
Christmas I want brbie car. I want a
I have been good this year I would
1. for my family to by together
the raindeer you and the Evs and
Shoepen crte.
Dear Santa,
2. I want my Ant Bake.
the raindeer and Ms. Claus are the
Love, Azaleah Age 7 First grade
like a a LoL big priez. A merkin
I have been good. This year, I would grlhals. Shuse.
I am very excited for your visit. I
best!
will leave out some cukeis and milk like a LoL and Barbie Doll. and
Lucas Singley Age 7 2nd grade
Dear Santa,
Love Addy 1st grade
Iphone 7.
for you to snak on. please give my
For Chrismas I want clothe and 5
favorite reindeer rodof a huge huge Your friend, Berenise Cabrera Age 6 Dear Sants,
Dear Santa,
coloring books.
1st grade
for me.
How have you been doing? I wood
Love, Age 6 Kindergarten
I have been good this year. I
Your friend Kimberly Pena’ Ventura
like a iPad. Thats all. And I have
would like A shoes LoL big spriez
Dear Santa,
Age 8 2nd grade
been good. and how is Mrs. Claus
Dear Santa,
Smortwhoth Merry Christmas!
I have been good this year. I would
and The elves. Love you and the
I want barbie dream house phone
Love Alexa 1st grade
like a drun.
Dear Santa,
Elves and Mrs. Claus. Thanks for
and a tablet also and for you to get
Your friend, Nicole Gonzalez Age 6
I whant a vialin an I have ben good
branging Chrismas.
my siblings what they want thanks
Dear Santa,
1st grade
I asla whant a Scoter I Love school
Sereniti Stuart Age 8 2nd grade
From, Sarah Age 6 Kindergarten
I have been good this Year., IU
it is fun I hope you are ok I have ben
Want a brbie housr. Also I Want
Dear Santa,
good a alsa want a baby dall bed I
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa
Squishie B.
I have been good this year. I would
hope you have a mery crismase I
How are you doing how is mrs.
I want a girl elf in the shelf a
Love Alisson 1st grade
like a LoL and I would like a Barbie
will have cookies for you
claus? Thank you for the toys
blanket with unicorn on it.
to and I like too get a xbox.
Love, Jill Age 8 3rd grade
last year. I have been good this
From, Isabella Perez Age 6
Dear Santa,
Your friend, Odette Ciman Age 6
year. How are the elf’s how is the
Kindegarten
I have been good this rear. I ais
1st grade
reindeers. I would like a trampoline Dear Santa,
would like LoL doll shoes would like
This year I was good. I was good
and a slime kit. You don’t have
Dear Santa,
smart huase.
Dear Santa,
to my family and teachers. I
to get me what I want. Merry
Baby Alive Dream house Barbies
Love TT 1st grade
I have been good this year I would
have manners to everybody in
Christmas Santa!
van 4 barbies Life dolls
like a a Iphone7. And bey blade
the family. So this year I want
Emily Sessoms Age 8 2nd grade
From, Asia Age 6 Kindergarten
Dear santa,
and LoL.
something from you. I want blak
I have been good this year. I
friend, Cole Gernale Age 7
opps4, a fourwheeler Iphonexr. I
Dear Santa,
would like boot and 1 necklaces.
1st grade
also want a macbook and a pitbull
How are the reindeer? I cant wait
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa I would like a Brbie
for you to visit! I want a remote
How are you doing. and how is Mrs. dog.
house. I would like 3 Brbie. Merry
Dear Santa,
Xavier Age 9 3rd grade
control monster truck. Thank you!
Claus, and is the reindeer good.
Christmas!
I have been good this year. I would
From, Gentry Age 6 Kindergarten
and I thank you because your the
Love, Scarlent 1st grade
like a computer and a LoL.
Dear Santa,
best. I only need 3 items. I been
Your friend Julianna Hernandez
I want a piano stool to pratictie
Dear Santa,
making good choices. and im
Dear santa,
Age 7
on. I want a helmet for my bike. I
All I want for Christmas is a bow
Imporveing too.
I have been good this year. I need
1st grade
want a Ipod. I want some Michele
and arrow, nerf guns, hot wheel
Connor Danks Age 7 2nd grade
new Pans and a cod Plece car and
Kores boots, I want a shirt with
cars and fishing stuff! Please and
it is gowing to be a Prawrwill and a
DearSanta,
my anshoolis GBF. I want some
Dear Santa,
Plece Lego set and a LegoMinecrft. Thank you! I love you Santa
I have been good this year I wuld
earingins, santa boot socks. I want
From, Joshua Age 5 Kindergarten
How are you and the reindeer and
Love, bryan McGee. to santa.
like a xbox and a computer and I
a JoJo silva hair bow, a JoJo silva
elves and Mrs. Claus? I am gowing
1st grade
phone
hairbrush. I have been good this
Dear Santa,
to be good at school and at home
your friend, Bryan Gutierrez
year. I will leave you some milk and
I want a kitchen set and a barbie
to. Thank You for the presints that
Dear Santa,
Hrendez
cookies.
car with a giant barbie doll. I want a
you gave me. I am hoping that you
I have been good this year. I would
Age 7 1st grade
Gracly Faircloth Age 9 3rd grade
baby Alive to.
have a wundiful happy crisemis.
like a beyblade and legos.
From, Natalie Age 5 Kindergarten
I hop you have something wurm
Your friend, Terrell Williams Age 8
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
to ware.
1st grade
I have been good this year. I would
For Christmas I want an Ipad, a
Dear Santa,
Hilario Hinton Age 7 2nd grade
like a LoL Barbie doll bike drum i
bike that is pink, a new oare of
I love you and I have been good.
Dear Santa,
phone 7 computer guitar.
shoes and the last thing I want for
Please make it snow on Christmas.
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I would
Your friend, Malaya Farrior Age 7
Christmas is a New TV hope you
I would like a tool bench and a
I love you Santa and how is your
like a Barbiebike and a LoL and a
1st grade
have a happy new year.
horse please.
wife doing? But can I please have
Barbie Doll and a Herry Petty
Kaliyah Corbi Age 8 3rd grade
spiderman toy. I have been good
Your friend, Yajaira Alejandro Age 6 From, Jordan Age 5 Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
and bad. But next year I Will be
1st grade
I have been good this year, I would
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
just good.
like a legos
I was good this year I am going
I am a good student i was nice to
Steven Meares Age 8 2nd grade
Hobbton Elementary
Yiur friend, Rodalfo Gonzalez Age 7
too put milk and cookies in the
other. I want the connect 4 please
School
1st grade
table too. I want a PS4 game for
and i also want the ping pong water
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
blast. I want the new connect 4
Hi! My name is Hayden. I have been Christmas and led pensils for
I want a computer. I want JoJo
Dear Santa,
school and some claths.
shot.
working really hard this year to get
bows. I want slime! A BIg BIg Bear!
I have been good this year. I would
Alex Age 9 3rd grade
Love, Angel Age 6 First grade
on your “nice” list. Here is a few
I want a music box and a jewelry
like a bey blade. Leggos. LoL.
wonderful things I have done:
Love, Aubree Age 7 First grade
Nrfgus.
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
1. I lisene to my mom!
Your friend, Hayden Wallace Age 8
I want old beyblades. I also want
I want a transformor toys. I want
Cristmas wishes:
Dear Santa,
1st grade
an old Beyblade stadum and I also
1. Dog Cage
I want a combine. Can I please have a soccer. I want a bike I wont a
Dear Santa,
want the rodot things that runs on
dinosaur
2. laptop
a big truck and trailer? Can I have
I rave been good this year. I would
Love, Adrian Age 6 First grade
I am very excited for your vist. I will Salt Water.
race track with two big cars for
lika a Nintendo switch and legos,
Naylor Age 9 3rd grade
leave out some cookies for you to
Christmas?
Nrfguns
Dear Santa,
snack on. Please give my favorite
Love, Wyatt Age 7 First grade
Your friend, Mariu Lezama Age 6
Dear Santa,
this Christmas I want some
reindeer, Roodoff a huge hug for
I have been good this year all I want 1st grade
transformers toys and ninja turtles
me.
Dear Santa,
for cristmas bike and to my friends
toys and also a tablet for me and
Your friend, Hayden Smith Age 7
I have been a good girl this year. I
Dear Santa,
and family and . and a Dog and I
2nd grade
want a tablet. I want a video. I want my little brother.
I have been good this year, I would
want a PS4 and a Xbox 360.
Love, Caleb Age 6 First grade
a pool. I want a computer. I want a
like a Ipad2
Michael B. Age 9 3rd grade
Dear Santa,
airplane.
Your friend, Yostin
Dear Santa,
Hi My name is Kimberly. I have
Love, Kaley Age 7 First grade
Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is for my
been working really hard this year
Dear Santa,
friend I an to get gifts. If you have
to get on your “nice” list. Here are a Can I please get a pear of bouts,
Dear Santa,
I have been good. This year. I would. I have been a good this year. Fo
a tablet, arts and craft, a love a
room I would like a real horse.
few wonderful things I have done:
Like a LoL and a I fon Iphone7, and
bella, a diper bag for her, exatra
Love, Linda Age 6 First grade
1. Im nice with my teacher I do not
Christmas I want a controllers and
Harry Potter.
dipers for her, a tablet case, paint
say bad words to her.
phoe.
Your friend, Hannah Velazquez
set, outfits, head bands, a new
Dear Santa,
2. I do not lie to my mom and my
Love, Brayden Age 8 First grade
Age 6
hairbrush, hair ties, JoJo sirva
Can I please get a bunch of LoL
dad.
1st grade
bows, subrian the teenage wiche,
toys and can I please get an LoL
3. I lisin to my mom and dad I do
Dear Santa,
Thank you
house.
wat they want.
I hav Bin nis girl. I want a nuth
Dear Santa,
P. S. I’v been good and bad.
Love, Elli Age 6 First grade
I have a few special Christmas
unicorn. And I want a kitin. And I
I have been good this year. I would
Madison Lucas Age 9 3rd grade
wishes
want a videogames. And I want a
like a xdox
Dear Santa,
1. I want to be with my family every
rabit. And I want a cat Ballarina.
Your friend, Jafet Inestroze Age 7
Dear Santa,
i ben really good boy this year can i
day
And I want a Jelly Bean jar. And I
1st grade
I know your busy getting ready for
please have x-box and can i please
2. I want to hug my family
want a pool.
cristmas, aand eating some milk
have clothes.
3. I want to ride bikes with my
Love, Ashlyn Age 7 First grade
Dear Santa,
and cookies. Plus cheaking you list
Love, Jesus Age 7 First grade
family I am very exided for your
I have been good this year I would
Dear Santa,
like LoL dollssPets
I have been a nice boy this year. For Dear Santa,
Love, Briana Hargrove
I will like some slime and a lol
Christmas I want a goldfish and
1st grade
House and a Barbie house and
Hot weels.
a new coloring book and a new
Love, Mason Age 6 First grade
Dear Santa,
secret toy and a chocolate egg
I have been good yhis year I would
surprise.
Dear Santa,
(VERY FEW EXCEPTIONS)
like 2 LoL pats shrt
Love, Miah Age 6 First grade
I want a PS4, games and
Love, Stephanie
bumblebee and optimus prime
1st grade
Dear Santa,
transformers. Also to be with my
Santa I will like to have more games
family for Christmas.
Dear Santa,
for my pS4 and a toy truck and a
Love, Angel Age 6 First grade
I have been good this rear I waent
nerf guns and a black pen and a
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Dear Santa,
little puppy. I want a babe alive
and one more thing a fedex plane.
and hulk. Santa I was a good boy.
green boll I love you Santa a lot
I have been good. For Christmas I’d Love, Brayan
clozs.
Thank you and I hope you can get
Santa thank you Santa.
A’vionna Draughon, 5, Kindergarten like a car, bik, robot an tablit.
me at least one thing.
1st grade
From, Alejandro Age 7 Second
Love, Cameron Montgomery
Love, Israel Age 8 First grade
grade
Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I’d like a yo-yo, a gun
Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie house and I want a
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
and a robot.
I will like a phone and laptop and a
kitchein set please. Which cookies
I want a bike, xbox ls, i pad, desk
I have been a good boy. I really
Love Isrry Reyes
dollhouse chocolate egg surprise
do you like?
top. I want to you Santa at my
want a cool robot from you this
Kindergarten
JoJo bows Teddy bear Machine
Love, Emily Meraz
house 12:00 and bring more
year. See you soon!
Love, Kamilah Age 6 First grade
1st grade
ranideer. I want a icream maker. I
Love Reid Royal
Dear Santa,
want a bow. I want to your house. I
Kindergarten
I have been a very good girl. I’d like
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
don’t want much but I want this.
a babe doll, a dog and a bloon.
This year I behave very well I want
I have been a very good boy. For
From, William Age 8 Second grade
Dear Santa,
Love, Brooklyn Collins
my prize, to be a Nintendo Suich
Christmas I would like a skooter. I
I have been naughty and nice this
Kindergarten
of Super Mario Bross, and many
really want you to help my family
Dear Santa,
year but more nice. I am trying to
books to ready, with my little
get custody of my sister too. Help
I want a lol doll the big one. I think
do better so will you please bring
Dear Santa,
me!
you and god are brother. Are you? I brother. Thank you for your gifts.
me a PS4.
For Christmas I’d like a yo-yo, a
Love, Silvano Age 6 First grade
Love, Davis Smith
want a monstor high. I like school.
Love, Micah
tablet and a car.
1st grade
I like my teacher Ms. Warren she is
Kindergarten
Love, Daniel Carrion
Dear Santa,
nice. Sa hi! to god for me.
Kindergarten
Do you like cookies? Are you going
Dear Santa,
From, Juliana Age 7 Second grade
Dear Santa,
to brig me present I’ve been good.
I know you have been bisie but the
I want to let you know that I been
Dear Santa,
Love, Aren Age 6 First grade
elf came back. He left a note for
Dear Santa,
good at school and I want to see if
I want a dinosaur and a big
me and my mom red it. I want a
How are you doing good but I
you can bring me a batman.
helicopter.
Dear Santa,
LOL doll.
want a pug and a I Phone 7+ and
Love Joel
For Chistmas I want a BB gun and a Love, Max Santana Lara
Love, Reagan Blackman
a go cart and a apple wach and a
Kindergarten
Kindergarten
friend for my horse Rosco.
1st grade
dirt bake and a lot of paper and
From, Elijah Age 5 Kindergarten
morchens owe I will leve some
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
cookise on the living room table for
I have been a good girl. I want
How are you? I have bin good this
Dear Santa,
I have been very good. I want a
you Santa
yer. I wood like a remot control car. hoover skates and a go cart plez.
I want a Adam Toy And A
nitendon swich for Christmas. I
From, Fernando Age 8 Second
Love Jourene
Love, Jefferson Chicas
Playstation For Christmas
want a skooter too. I want a LOL
grade
Kindergarten
From, Ronnie Age 5 Kindergarten
doll for Christmas too.
Dear Santa,
Love, Sophia Brownell
Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl. Here is my
Dear Santa,
1st grade
Can I geet a loptop and some close. Dear Santa,
How r u duing? I have bin good this list. Twisty pets, greedy granma,
I want lots of dinausers, toy cars,
And if you can help my dad that
hatchimals, ken, prince eric.
yer. I wood like a trampolin.
and a toy house. Thank you!
Dear Santa,
will be owsome. is it cold were you
Love, Rachel Taylor
Love, Colton Cook
From, Roberto Age 5 Kindergarten
I wouldl like a small black dog to
live. Do you wonent some cookies
Kindergarten
Kindergarten
play with. I also want a car.
and some milke. I haven’t have my
Dear Santa,
Love, Emanuel Gomez
Chrismes tree but I am goind to
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
I want a barbie dreamhouse, and
have one.
I would like for Christmas: give love Dear Santa,
I would like a babi doll and a book
a doll I can fix her hair, and a make
From, Mario Age 9 Second grade
and peace for the world. I want
plez.
up set. Merry Christmas!! I love
I want a brown, big dog to play
to get surprise for me and some
Love, Meidy Lizardo
you Santa.
with. I also want a car. I have been
Dear Santa,
slime.
Kindergarten
From, Mariah Age 5 Kindergarten
really good.
I relly want a puppy. But what I
Sincerely, Sasha Herrera Martinez
Love, Elijah Boone
relly want is family. I promise I will
Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
1st grade
do good in school I have millens of
I want shoes, a bike and some
I might want a real Unicorn cause
thing on my wish list. One of them
clothes for Christmas.
I need it. And a new puppy cause
Dear Santa,
is help the poor people. I love you
Dear Santa,
Love, Nynit Parker
mine got runned over. I have been
I want a pair of booties. I want the
Santa.
I have been very good. For
Kindergarten
pretty good this year and I hope
same two of Erica’s jackets. I want
From, Alondra Age 8 Second grade
Christmas I’d like a power ranger
you come to my house.
a diamond ring and a lot of slime
robot.
Dear Santa,
From, Chloie Age 5 Kindergarten
balls. I want some squshamel. I
Dear Santa,
Love, Marcos
I want a doll house.
have been a good girl.
your the best santa ever because
Kindergarten
Love, Benitez Flores
Dear Santa,
Love, Morgan Jackson
you give us presents in christmas.
Kindergarten
I want a Rudolph toy, a baby doll, a
1st grade
And you are also nice because on
Dear Santa,
jewelry kit and a play school set
every christmas you bring the toy
Thank you for giving me gifts and
Dear Santa,
From, Emma Age 5 Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
I want. But this christmas I want 3
for your hard work.
I like you because you give us
I want a game for Christmas. The
toys like a big teeddy bear and 2
Love, Lydia
presents and also you love to have
Dar Santa,
game is Black Ops III. That game is
girls toy. And that why your nice.
Kindergarten
cookies and milk on a plate.
I have been good this whole year.
fun. I want other games but I don’t
because I know that you are going
Love, Samuel Adams
Some of the things that I want are:
know the names.
to give me that.
Dear Santa,
Kindergarten
From, Carolina Age 8 Second grade Itunes cards, a Playstation, and
I am trying to be a good boy. I want Love, Nigel Kirby
Mibro Robot.
1st grade
legos and paw patrol toys.
Dear Santa,
Love, Brady Age 6 First grade
Dear Santa,
Love, Channing
I am so ready for Christmas. I want Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
I want a hoverbord for Crismas and
a doll baby house and some new
Dear Santa,
I want a bike and a book bag, and
I want some new Jordan’s and I
clothes. I will leave you cookies.
a slime and a pair of pink shoes.
want a xbox 360 and I want a chan. Would you please get me this
Dear Santa,
Love, Sacora
Christmas any of this toys: LoL
Please braing a dress for my mom.
I want a Jordan shert hat shoerts
I would like toys and a lot of
Kindergarten
surprise doll unicorn slime Ryans
Please braing a playdough for my
shoes. I want a dert bike and a
crayons. I also like clothes and
Giant egg surprise LOL Fashion
sister and for my dad new shoes.
four wiler I want some more video
shoes.
Dear Santa,
Crush. Thank you.
Love, Keyla Cabrera Sachez
games and a nerf gun and I want
Love, Cerenity
My name is Brandon and im five
1st grade
more games for my PS4. I hope you Love, Giselle Age 6 First grade
Kindergarten
years. I have a brother who plays us
have a go Crismos.
a lot of football and we want to see
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
From, Idaris Age 8 Second grade
Dear Santa,
May I have a iPhone. a new play car. you to take photos with you and
My name is Angel. I am 6 years old.
This year I behave very well at
write to you to give me a ball and
a kitten, Nike shoes pop the pig,
I am a very good student at my
Dear Santa,
home and in my school. This
baby alive, scooter, play house new light shoes.
I want a puppy for Christmas.
christmas I wish you could give me school. I want a lego for Christmas.
Thank you
glasses, makeup
If I get a lego I will play with it.
From, Ercaln Age 6 Kindergarten
a big surprise. And also make all
Brandon, Kindergarten
Love, Ava Age 6 First grade
Love, Angel Garcia
childrens happy.
1st grade
Dear Santa,
Love, Amy Aragon Guillen
Dear Santa,
Kerr Elementary School
I would like a Baby Alive and aLOL
Kindergarten
For this Christmas, I want that
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Doll. I really want a pocket book
the peace and prosperity remains
Thank you for give me the
My name is Juan. I am 6. I am a
can you please bring me some
Dear Santa,
in my family and a robot for my
opprtunity to wrte you this letter.
very good student at my school. I
Duck Boots and cute clothes. I
I hope you are happy because I
brother Liam. Many thanks Santa.
My wish is to have a patrol toy
want a bus like yiy for play with. like
love rings, earrings & lipgloss also
am been good during the year. For
Love, Jose
and also I want to sent a toy to
it so much.
hair bows. Most of all please let
Christmas I want a big doll.
Kindergarten
the needy who needed the most.
Love, Juan Gonzalez
my family get what they wish for.
Love, Andrea
I want to make a different to my
1st grade
Thank you so much Santa.
Kindergarten
community. Can you help me make Dear Santa,
Love, Sarai Age 6 Kindergarten
For Christmas I’d like a toy car. I
my dream come true? Thank you
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
have been a very good girl.
very much.
Dear Santa,
I would like a camera because I like My name is Conner. I have been
Love, Rae Alnon
Love, Kendrick
good. I love you Santa. I am 6.
I want army mem I want a boot
taking pictures and videos.
Kindergarten
Kindergarten
Love, Conner Kirby
From, Jason Age 5 Kindergarten
Love Emma
1st grade
Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
I would like a kitchen set. I have
I like your majik. You r kool! Plez
Dear Santa,
I want a bunny and a puppy for
Dear Santa,
been very good.
bring me a barbee kamper and a
How are your raindeer, good or
christmas and barbie.
I would lke a kds smart watch
Love, Katie
lot of Americun girl stuf.
bad? I am gowing to leave you
From, Charlie Age 5 Kindergarten
because I like them. I want a leap
Kindergarten
Love, Jamie Claire
cookies and milk in my chimney for
frog game with lots of dvds with a
Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
radio and a ipod. Merry Christmas! Christmas. I want a intgswich. I ben
Dear Santa,
good the whole year in my school.
During this Christmas I want to
Love, Emma Kate Horne
I want clozs. I love you Santa. I want 1st grade
Dear Santa,
I am gowing to leve cerets for your
do better at school Lisen to my
a LOL big supriz. Want a kitty cat
I have been a very good girl. For
raindeer.
teacher because she is nice to us
Christmas I’d like my lame (lambie) toy. I love you Santa. I want a bus. I
Love, John Miguel
and I wish if I can get a present
Dear Santa,
love you Santa. I want a Baby aliv.
to be fix.
1st grade
for me.
I have been very good. For
Selena Artis, Kindergarten
Love, Annel Grace Starling
From, Aaron Age 5 Kindergarten
Christmas, if I have been on the
Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
nice list, for my gifts I want a LOL
Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Clos doing?
Dear Santa,
big surprise and a big T.V. Also I
I want batman legoos. I want
Dear Santa,
I am redy for Christmas. I will leave
I want a cell phone and a
want an American Girl doll and a
shoos. I like you Santa. I want a
I have been very good. For
some cookies and milk. I want a
motocycle surfboard and a x-bot3
little bit of love.
water pool.
Christmas I’d like a vampire ring.
LOL sprize!
and a bigger trampoline and new
See you at Christmas.
Lincoln Boney, Kindergarten
Love, Chloe
Love, Stephanie Lopze 1st grade
swing set.
Sincerely yours, Annabel McCullen
Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
From, Nehemiah Age 6
1st grade
Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claws doing?
Kindergarten
I want a pupe and a bige pet
Dear Santa,
I am a asking for a laptop that
Dear Santa,
surprise. I want a train.
How are u doing. Is it cold in the
Dear Santa Clous,
For Christmas I want a sword and a comes with a lot of games and
Presleigh Faircloth, Kindergarten
nth pole. I wat a tran, a toy car and
also I would want something else,
My name is Eliezer and I am 7
remote control car and a Xbox.
some legos. How is mis cosz doing.
shoes.
old. I hope that you are all rested
Sincerely, Juelz Spivey
Dear Santa,
Is she dowing good. I will lev some
Thank you, Camden Hollaman
up from delivering presents last
1st grade
I have been very good. For
cookes for you and I love you.
1st grade
year. This year I would really like a
Christmas I would like a big box of
Xavian Holmes, 5, Kindergarten
video game. Thank you for all gret
Dear Santa,
acshun figrs.
Dear Santa,
presents that you gave last year.
I have been very good this year. I
Love, Landon Harrison
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I want
Plese sey hello to the reindeer.
want a computer for Christmas. I
Kindergarten
For Christmas I would like a polly
a Lego World please! My dad loved
Thank you Santa.
also want a tablet and a truck.
pocket pool set and Barbies pet
Legos when he was littel. Merry
Love, Eliezer Age 7 First grade
Sincerely, Matthew Ewing
Dear Santa,
vet.
Crimis Santa Clals.
1st grade
For Christmas I’d like a tablet,
Love, Brooklyn
Love, Carolina Butler
Dear Santa,
barbe dol and a cmputr. I have
Kindergarten
1st grade
How do you take care of your
Dear Santa,
been very good.
raindeers? Do the elfes help you
I want a LOL doll because they
Love, Amora Robinson
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
take care of your raindeers? Santa
are pretty and I want a shagn with
Kindergarten
I’ve been very good. Please bring
I have been a good girl this year.
if you are reading this lettre thank
gletr. Thank you. I have been good.
me a drum, books of a cowboy. I
Please bring me some ruffles and a
you I was just wondering if you will
Love, Shaniya
Dear Santa,
love cowboys.
dog. That would be excited.
tell me.
1st grade
For Christmas I’d like a cat, dog,
Love, Joe
Love, Adaleigh Shell
Love, Kiden Age 6 First grade
yoyo, hat, map and hors.
Kindergarten
1st grade
Dear Santa,
Love, Luecinda Turk
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas. I would like a
Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
I would really love to have a Xbox
robux please and a toy of mario
I want a big babe alive. I want a
I have been a good girl this year.
One, Thomas Train, Gorduntrain,
please and a toy of iron man, thor

5
Please bring me some new clothes
and shoes. I need them to wear to
school. I would be so nice.
Love, Katherine
1st grade
Dear Santa,
I hope you are doing good! I was
very good this year. For Christmas I
want the hot wheels extreme.
Love, Lucas Luna
1st grade
Dear Santa,
I hope you have been doing good.
I have been rilly good. I want a
Traxxas RC car. I hope you make it!
Love, Grayson Wynn
1st grade
Dear Santa,
I hope you and Mrs. Clause are
doing good. I’ve been very good.
For Christmas I want sume inside
balls.
Love Emma Robinson
1st grade
Dear Santa,
I hope that you are doing good. I
have been good and for Christmas
I want a Nerf gun.
Love, Alim Reyes
1st grade
Dear Santa,
My name is Kayla. I am 6 years old.
I have been good this year. Some of
the nice things I did were be good
and do my work. My Christmas list
is a Barbie, a castle, a cat and a car.
Love, Kayla
1st grade
Dear Santa,
My name is Zander Owens. I am
6. I have been very good this year.
Some of the nice things I did were
sharing and taking turns. My
Christmas list is a smartwatch, my
own remote helicopter, new swords
and a electric scooter.
Love, Zander
1st grade
Dear Santa,
My name is Bella. I’m in first grade.
I have been a good girl. I want a doll
house and a fancy Nancy doll.
Love, Bella
1st grade
Dear Santa,
I am in first grade. I like math.
Please bring me a baby alive, legos,
cloes and slime.
Love Amayah
1st grade
Dear Santa,
I am in first grade. Please bring me
a magic pad and I like math.
Love, Joseph
1st grade
Dear Santa,
How is the North Pole? This year
I have been a vere good boy. For
Christmas I would like a Mario
plush toy and a plush toy dron and
new shoes.
Love, Jonathan
1st grade
Dear Santa,
I am very excited about Christmas!
This year I have ben a good girl. For
Christmas I would like a LOL doll
and chapter books. I will leave you
cookis and milk. Merry Christmas.
Love, Macy
1st grade
Dear Santa,
How is the north poloe? This year
I have been a vere good boy. For
Christmas I would like a drone, new
shos and clos. I would lev you some
cookes and milk. Be safe.
Love, Charlie
1st grade
Dear Santa,
How is the North Pole? This
year I have been really good. For
Christmas I would like a cat with
cloths. Be safe on Christmas. I
hope you can come to see me.
Love, Rebecca Avilez
Dear Santa,
I want a pet for me. I hope you
can play with me. You like to eat
cookies.
Love, Fanny Morales 1st grade
Dear Santa,
I want for Christmas a elve. I hope
you and Mrs. Clause have a good
day. I love you Santa. Also I want a
baby Alive and some slime.
Love, Hope Bizzell
1st grade
Dear Santa,
I love you because you give me
some toys. I want a remote control
car.
Love, Jeremiah Cook
1st grade
Dear Santa,
I hope you and Mrs. Clause are
good. For Christmas this year, I
want a Harry Potter lego set to
play with. I hope you have a Merry
Christmas. Did you have a good
Thanksgiving? Oh, ps, I have been
very good this year.
Love, Liam Miller

6
Midway Elementary School
To: Santa
I want a better tv and I want A xbox
360 the last one is a dog and a cat.
And some new shoes and socks.
Merry Christmas for Santa
From: Juan Age 9 3rd grade
Dear Santa,
My name is Dylan. I am 8 years
old. I’ve been perrty good this year.
I’ve worked hard in school, was
a good teammate in soccer, and
obeyed my parents. This year I am
asking for a Nintendo switch. Harry
Potter Legos, and on lmaginext set
(Spongebob). I’ll make sure I leave
cookies and milk for you and food
for reindeer.
Love, Dylan Jackson Age 8 3rd
grade
Dear Santa
I’ve been realy nice this year. For
Christmas I would like some Breyer
horses and a claw machine. If you
have time before you go to the next
house will you please fill the claw
machine, if not that’s fine with me.
I would aldo like some slime and
some new markers. Can I please
have some new slime supplies.
And also can you bring me some
new shelves and containers. Can I
please have some new paints and
paint brushes. Thank you Santa!
Grace Braha Age 8 3rd grade
Dear Santa,
I want a hoverboard for Christmas
and I also want 1,000 dollars.
Sants one more thing I also want a
a scooter and I’ve been good. One
more little thing Iwant a byicycle,
without training wheels, and an
Iphone 8t.
Centriely Damyia.
Merry Chistmas! Santa
Damyia , Armstrong Age 9 3rd
grade
Dear Santa
how are you? My name is Avery I
Live on 950 naylor rd Roseboro
NC! And I have been a good
little girl and I am going to now
tell you what I would like for
Christmas I want a LoL surprise
claw machine and a LoL surprise
bigger surprise, LoL surprise little
ball, a pink fingerling purple and
rainbow fingerling. pink ,and black
converses. And a art kit thank you.
Thank you Santa
Avery Age8 3rd grade
Dear Santa
I have been a perty bad boy this
year so am only going to ask
for a lettel bit of stof. I won’t so
money fovbucks on fornite and
I won’t a dembereny bat. Some
new baseball cles and fix my
ouverbourd.
Wesley Age8 3rd grade
Dear Santa,
For Crismas I would like 2 things
and that 2 things I want a teddy
bear and a computer because my
computer dose not work
From: Stacy 3rd grade
Dear Santa,
I’ve be a good boy and I what a
nerfgun and a tablet and i what
a game for my xbox 360 and it is
need for speed no limits and the
walking dead and don’t frget get
my doa a toy bone.
Gavin Age 9 3rd grade
Dear Santa
Santa claus i’ve been a good boy
and I want a xbox1, Iphone 8 s plus,
Ipad pro, a dog German Shepared,
a soccer ball, and a drone.
From Sebastian to santa claus
Thank you
Sebastian Angel Martinez Ortega
Age 9 3rd grade
Dear Santa
I have been so good this year and
I have cokies and milk for you and
for the raindeer I have raindeer
food so please can you come to
my house and I want hachemals
and lot’s of of snow and I want a
unicorn plashy.
Sophia Age 8 3rd grade
Dear Santa,
I want a new bike, blanket, folder,
helment, Big LoLs, Jacket, hat,
stuff animals, Bender, PJ’s and
head bands.
Caelynn Noell Mesimer Age 8
3rd grade
Dear Santa
Will you try to get me a Nintendo
switch Barbie set, simply southern
shirts 2 of them sour skittles and
candy.
Payton Age 9 3rd grade
Dear Santa
For crisma i wod a LoL supus. for
crismes I wod a dog two.
Angelina Ventura Antonia
Age 6 1st grade
Dear Santa,
for crismis I whut a LoL in a bogin a
pop ina gam ina shrt in pans.
Keila Zavala 1st grade
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love Santa
to. My friend.
Dear Santa,
school wif pusins robut toy wif
Love, Izzy Age 7 First grade
Your friend Carter Age 6 1st grade
I want A RED BIKE I LOVE YOU.
a rmote ctrowe. I love you so so
LOVE, Dominic Smith Age 5
much Santa.
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa claus,
Kindergarten
From, Daisy First Grade
I wolnt a PJmask I want a bilyen
how are the rad dir dowe I wot a
doyrs. I wolnt a go crt. I want a
hachuml! I wot a Barbie Bream.
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Your Friend, Peyton Age 7 1st grade tent. I wont a fon. I want a mocrin
I would like a xbox One.
Dear Santa,
I want a ball for crismis. And a
trol car.
Jacob Brody Andrews Age 5
I want some nerf gun. I want some
pupit for crismis. and I want a doll.
Love, Grayson Age 6 First grade
Dear Santa Claus
Kindergarten
sungassen and some nerf temich
Dont frgt a dady ball set and a fan.
how are your rean dear doing I
and a ves. Crcen and woked toed.
Love, Carrington First grade
Dear Santa,
want a Fengerling and a Pia pa pig
Queirdo Santa Claus en este ano
Emmett Age 7 1st grade
I wot a Elf on the search. I wil giv
toy an a Barbie toy.
me he portado bien bueno un
Dear Santa,
Your Friend Ashtyn Age 6 1st grade you milk and cookies
poco bien, pero prometo portanie
Dear Santa
I want a Aquaman and a
Love, Valerie First grade
major. Esta es mi lista de regalos
I want a tok eg Baby u liv I want a
netdoswitch and I even want a
Dear sant
que deceo en Navidad, 1 muneca
mrmelogun I want cek nank sab I
fortnight game.
Dear Santa,
I wot a bick and I wot a lol. Dear
grande con cabello negro, 1
want a hrose toy.
From, Tavion First grade
Can you mack a skate board! I wiat
sant I wot a read and I wot a fon I
muiteca pequena, piezas para
Kennedy 1st grade
macks um cookies and milk!
osowe wot a baseu has and I wot
armar un Castillo, popas para
Dear Santa,
Love, Grayson First grade
a book.
inuneca, zaoates para munecas.
Dear Santa,
I was very good this year. I want a
Diana Esteves Pulido Age 6 1st
Romina Cruz Kindergarten
I would like a ril mine avin. And a
phone for christmas. I am a girl.
Dear Santa,
grade
food cucing pac to sher a citin.
I want a forweeler for Christmas.
I will like a mario party for the
Dear Santa,
Giselle Jacobs Age 7 1st grade
you are the best. I love you.
switch. and I will like a hover board. From, Sophia First grade
Dear Santa,
I want a Baby Alive Doll, LoL
Love, Colt First grade
For Christmas I want my stocking
Surprise doll pack, Baby doll with
Dear Santa,
to be fede with LoL doll stuff and
clothes, remote control airplane,
I wus good I can have PS4.
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Barbie house. Come see me soon!
Christopher Forum Age 6 1st grade I also want a uoohucorn robe,
I want fo Christmas is a tractor.
I wolud like 3 paw patrol toys.
pjs and slipers. Dear Santa, For
Love, Alyia Lamb
phone.
Thank you and tell evry Boody to
Chistmas I want a puppy that is
Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
From, Everette First grade
have a mary x-mas.
rele and make shor its is a docsin.
I would like Big legose and a new
Love, Zane First grade
Lillian Glunt Age 7 1st grade
Dear Santa,
dert bike And a tv to go in my bed
Dear Santa,
I want a dinosaur game. I want
room.
I have been good. I would like a
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa
Jurassic Park video game. I want a
Nolan Naylor Age 7 1st grade
playstation.
I wont a guitar for crismis.
I want a LoL also I want a bawintse
hunting game.
From, Cameron First grade
Love, Paisley First grade
hows and shopkins and a pupe
Sawyer Age 5
Dear Santa,
that is rele also I want a bike please
Kindergarten
I would Wnt a Alanu of Avlorw.
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
also a stufe and a big barbe jreme
Mary Kate Age 6 1st grade
i would like a big bag of hot
I wot a boll. I wot a hug. I wot a
hows also a pool also a barbe
Dear Santa,
cheetos! by the way i want to
nuicorn shrt. I wot a eleves. ples I
please.
Dear Santa,
suprise my sissy so i want a iPhone I want a beby doll. A horse set.
wot a bog. I wot a Elves. ples I love
Emily Gonzalez Age 6 1st grade
I would like a lol b igy I spi sprise
x for my sis! Oh! i amost forgot my Anna and EDlsa dolls. Toy bus. A
Ballhas.
doll house.
and three lol Dolls.
wish i want to wish for ….. a happy
Love, Lydia Age 6 First grade
Dear Santa
Kalei Faircloth Kindergarten
Leeann Snow White Age 6 1st
christmis!
For Christmas I want a Bouncy
grade
From, Neli Age 7 Second grade
Dear Santa,
house and a Kitty. I also want a
Dear Santa,
I want an dalmation puppy and
Bike please. I also want a pretend
This year for Christmas I really
Dear Sant,
Dear Santa,
an barbie doll house and I want
car that I can drive. I also want
want a golden hoverboard and I
I whont po,Kemon balls. I ehont a
Hi santa. I wonder how you do
an purple flower ring and I want a
apool. I also want a Barbie dream
would also like LoL house. Thank
nrf gun. I whont a pokemon gam.
your job. I come from Roseboro.
robot baby doll too.
house please!!!
you Santa!
Jaden Age 7 1st grade
For christmas promise you have
Love, Roxie Age 7 First grade
Amy Alonso-Astudillo Age 6 1st
Love, Emanic Whitted Age 6
my mommy here. She is always
grade
1st grade
Dear Santa, I want a nerf gun and
at work. She is my best friend.
Roseboro Elementary
powceeymon.
Were twins. I love her so much.
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Caleb Perez Age 6 1st grade
Santa please read this. What do
School
I elsa doll and I want anna doll.
This year for Christmas I really
you do at the north pole. Do you
Dear Santa,
Dear Sanla a swedr and a LoLs and I want a Ipad and a Xbox 360 for
want Xbox4 in granny neighbor
Dear Santa
use your rain deer. I’m giveing you
I want a fone and I want a cpudler.
game. I would also like Ipad. Thank
I want .2 blayblatasbursts. The elf
Christmas. Am I bad? What did you this because your the one who
Brianna Blankenship Age 7 1st
you Santa!
in my class movd. I been good. I
brings Presents. Even no be’s not
eat on thanksgiveing? I ate ham
grade
Love, Kimberly Ramos Age 7
belev in you. I am goingto wak up
here can you bring my papa back.
and cranbeery sace. I am happy!
1st grade
wen you come . Pleas come see
I miss him. I love him too much.
Thank you Santa!
Dear Santa,
me Santa.
Even no he’s not here he is steal in
From, Ja’Nyia First grade
Christmas I wish i have a talevt.
Dear Santa,
DaJuan Flores Age 6 1st grade
my heart. Bed is my secont coler.
and I can play with ym talevt alat
This year for Christmas I really
Even no it’s november I steel want
Dear Santa,
Ples Santa. Ples.
want Lost Kit. I would also like
Dear Santa,
Hi santa I hope your having a good to give this to you. Are you real.
Iveth Juarez Age 7 1st grade
I hopp you can get a wwwx resir
Because my cosin does not believe slime putty. Thank you Santa.
day. There’s a few thing’s I want. I
Love, Kiley Aguilar Age 6
reg and a nufegun becus I have bin
want a Iphone 6 plus. Wood you get you but I do. I want a silver dime.
1st grade
good thes year. I wont 10000 dolrs. Dear santa
me a Xbox? An video games. Thank From, Amelia Age 7 Second grade
I wont a tow big lasr tou gun I hopp I Watha Dall hose Dear santa I
you Santa.
Watha brb Dall Dear sant I Watha
Dear Santa,
you come and see me Santa!!
Salemburg Elementary
From, Gabby First grade
a tablit Dear sant I Watha a elsa
This year for Christmas I really
Eli Warrn Age 7 1st grade
School
anna.
want Christmas tree. Thank you
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
London Ponce Age 7 1st grade
Santa
Dear Santa
This Christmas I want a yo yo that
I hope you are having a god
For crisms I will wut a umecdol.
Christmas. I want a cople of things. is Blue. I also want a Blue mermaid Love, Maryann Ali Khanshali Age 7
Dear Santa
1st grade
I will wunt a squish. I will wunt a
doll a Bluer BaBie pillow. A new
I wont a Iphone. next, I want a
I wish I havede a new back pack
fegrleg. Cum see me!
blanket that is that is Blue and
metal detector. Last, I want a
which lights up. I wish I haved a
Dear Santa,
Regina Flribo Age 6 1st grade
fluffy and a toy car Santa I hope
mouth pis. Thank you Santa.
real cat. I wish I ahved a toy of LoL. From, Karter First grade
My name is Kobe Chestnutt I am
you are doing well and one mor
I wish I haved a real phone. I wish I
7 years old. I live in Autryville, NC.
Dear Santa,
is slime thank you Santa hav a
ahved a elsa toy.
I have been trying to be very good
I want a bulldog. I want a nrfous. I
goad day.
Dear Santa,
this year. A few of the good things I
want a pdastashenfor. I wish Santa Ashley Mendez Ruiz Age 6 1st
Sincerely, Hassel
I hope you are doing well. I want
have done are: helping my frands,
will see me soon. I want a new flash grade
Kindergarten
a Xbox1. I would love a Ihpone
helping my frands clean up and
lit. See you soon Santa.
6 plus. I would like a trampolen.
Dear Santa,
wash the table. What I would most
Case Bass Age 6 1st grade
Dear Santa,
Also, i want a 4 wheeler. and i
I want a tindo Sich. I want a nrf
like for Christmas this year is:
How do you deliver presents in
want nba 2k19. The last thing i
gun. lol. high my name is Steven I
Minecraft game, Block city whors
Dear Santa:
one night
want is jumping house. Thank you
want a bike ples.
game, and a toy train. I promise
I would git a FWilr for critms. I
Love, Addison Bullard Age 5
Santa!!!!!
Steven Pawlowski Age 7 1st grade
to leave you a special treat of milk
would be good for Santa. Then the
Kindergarten
From, Daniel First grade
chip.
elf come at night. Win we wit to the
der santa,
Love, Kobe Chestnutt Age 7
Bathroom th Then the elf mod on
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
for Christmas I wont a cochro thit
1st grade
The Book Shelf. I want a Little car.
I have ben gud. I wud like a
I want my family to be happy and I
cochosa cor and a toe bos thac you want a LoL supris but a big one for
See you Latr Santa.
huverbord. A new ornmit. Mrey
Emiliano Aguire Alcocer Age 7
Dear Santa,
Kaiden Dillon Age 6 1st grade
Crismus
my cusin and I want a big dinsor
1st grade
My name is Astridt-Loez. I am 7
Hayden Moore Age 5
toy for my cusin. but I want the
years old. I live in Roseboro, NC. I
Santa,
Kindergarten
bigest LoL for my cusin and the
Plainview Elementary
have been trying to be very good
I want some cats. Come see me
bigest dinosor toy for my cusin. I
School
this year. A few things I have done
Santa. I have been good.
Hey Santa,
will be happy for that.
Dear Santa,
Anthony Delgado Age 6 1st grade
I wont a ninja turtle car. I was good. are: Helping my cusn to rind his
From, Delanie Age 7 First grade
I would like to get some baseball
bick, Lisn to tichr, and I lisn to my
Rhett Hayes Age 6
gloves becase I play baseball and I
mom. What I would most like for
Dear Santa,
Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
would like some winter clothes. my you can bring a pressent. Dear
Christmas this year is: a ipad, a
I am your fen.
brother want chaters monopoly
bick and sum toy to. I promise to
Takoah Age 7 1st grade
Dear Santa,
Santa can you bring me a remot
One more thing I want a surprise.
leave you a special treat of cuces
car. Dear Santa can you bring me a For Christmas I would like
Love, Brynn Age 6 First grade
and mek .
Dear Santa,
gane. Dear Santa can you bring me samthing like a boli ball and new
Love, Astridt- Loez Age 7
I love you and how are the raine
bike and the final thing is a car.
a big fone.
Dear Santa,
1st grade
deer. I want the Imaginex power
Faviah Gonzalez Age 5
From, Kevin Age 8 First grade
I want mi DaDe and i want mi mom
raneger megasord, and a mageic
Kindergarten
Love, Tucker Age 7 First grade
Dear Santa,
set.
Dear Santa,
My name is Aaron Pinoza . I am
your friend
Dear Santa,
My wik end in skoole was funy
Dear Santa,
6 years old. I live in Salemburg,
Doug Age 6 1st grade
I hope you can deliver all the
santa I wont a inteto swich for
I want a remote controlled Robot. I chismis plise for crmis.
presents to the whole world. Santa NC. I have been trying to be very
want the Robot because it can help From, Isai Age 6 First grade
good this year. A few of the good
Dear Santa,
can I please have a Barbie Dream
me clean my room
things I have done are: I help pipl
I wuld wont a Legoes Passhudo
House? And some other presents
Love, Isaac Age 7 First grade
with bisickl, I help my mom and I
and to bee rich and a hors and
that Santa can give me. I wish all
Dear Santa,
help my fran. What I would most
a pug
the families in the world have a
I am being good this yier. I love
Dear Santa,
like for Christmas this year is: I
Yore Friend, JD Age 7 1st grade
happy, happy Christmas and New
chismus. Chismus is my faferet.
I want a stress ball for when im
wut a table, I wut a dinsr and PC.
Are you rile rill? Is rodof rile rill too? Year.
mad i can suish it and i want a set
I promise to leave you a special
Dear Santaclaus,
Love, Alivia Parker Age 6
You are the best. I love selbradon
of magnets.
treat of milk cookes .
I am yor frenb can I have legow
Kindergarten
chismus. Is the randeer rill Santa.
Love, Aaron Pinoza Age 6
Your Friend, Alvaro Age 6 1st grade Love, Caleb Age 7 First grade
Thank you for the toys. I blefen you
1st grade
Dear Santa,
are rill. A iphonf charchir.
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
I wont American Girl doll a princess
From, Brooke Age 6 First grade
3 elves. croleg bebex doll. I wut
Dear Santa,
take kr of the rade and be safe.
Dress hi heels a pupy a giant
My name is Edgar Gasper. I am 7
sankulis I wot to haf a gubus game legos. how nre you. A pet unicorn.
unicorn and the prittst JoJo Bow.
Dear Santa,
I wot nel polish. I wot mocrs. I Love I want a laptop. A pair of boots.
years old. I nlive in Salemburg, NC.
I wot to haf game.
Aubrey Nyberg Age 5
I have been trying to be very good
Your friend, Camde Age 6 1st grade You.
Kindergarten
new clothes and LOL dols for
Love, Zoie Age 6 First grade
this year. A few of the good things I
Christmas.
have done are: Help my mom, help
Dear Santa
Dear Santa,
From, Abgail First grade
I ben nas at school I wish dat I have Dear Santa,
Hola Santa como estas? Yo te pido my dad to fix the bike and do my
I want a call wach please and a
a p5for
algo yo te boy apendir pintura paro homework. What I would most like
Dear Santa,
Your Friend, Brayan Age 8 1st grade trillieon bucks and a ps4. how good I want a play pone I want some lol
pintar libros y a hora gracias Santa. for Christmas this year is: Xbox,
have i have bin back to presents. in dolls I an’t some small cards that
Play sisten and apad. I promise to
Dear Santa,
Nicol Hernandez Martinez
then I want my parents to be nice
leave you a special treat of cockes
Can I hav a merdmade tel. are the
have numbers on the cards. I wan’t Edad 6 anos
in then do you no sheriff do you
in mick.
ranedis okay. Can you bring me a
Kindergarten
a xbox if you can get it for me on
I just want to no in then I want a
Love, Edgar Gaspar Age 7
big big doll hose love Santa.
christmas day. I wan’t a pink toy
nerf gun.
1st grade
Your friend,
Dear Santa,
car I wan’t a santa toy too.
Love, Mathis Age 7 First grade
Libby Age 6 1st grade
For Christmas I want a Baby Alive
From, Aniyah First grade
Dear Santa,
and a Nintendo game.
Dear Santa,
I wode like to see Miss closs and
Dear Santa,
Nakiych Williams Age 5
Dear Santa,
can I have a hotwheel and I been
get a phon and my famliey and
I hope you came to nite. Will yow
Kindergarten
I want a toy cat toy bat toy bat
good and a nuff gun. What is your
frends and grate crismis this yere
give me ps4. and grillock. How is
gril toy pet toy gril pirite ship toy
and lots of love!
roodof dooding Santa. I been Good ranbere. my sis went a unicorn. I
jet toy pig toy my little ponee toy
Dear Santa,
I wot a Dofrcil. Dear Santa,Dog.
Eeldol. I wo a cat
Kaylee Renee Robbins Age 7
1st grade
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Love, K. Whitted
Union Elementary School
bigger cage for my bird, camo bowl
Dear Santa,
From, Allie Ann Outlaw Age 6
Age 5 Kindergarten
Der Senty,
and water bowl for my dog New
I want the elf to come and I want
1st grade
I haop ur wel. Is it codld? I wd li a
for chirstmas I want to Los Angelos hunting boots and cloths, crismist
Diyr Seta
noK
cloths for my dog’s that is it and I
and New York and a gocart and a
Dear Santa,
Faw4 Chimis I wot flelit.
Luv, Ethan Bullard
have been really good this year.
xbox and a lamgnyero and a ps4.
I want a brbe hols. I want a baby
Lov K Veneciaage
Age 5 Kindergarten
With love from, Reed 3rd grade
And fortnite and a self phone. And
doll 2. I want a Cuppytr 3. I want a
5 Kindergarten
a xbox1.
helo Kitty 4 for crismrs.
Der Sentu,
Dear Santa,
Love, Jett
From, Leanna Autry Age 7
Der sent
I hop ur wel Is it cold? I wd lik a
Cold you give my sister a phone
2nd grade
1st grade
Four kresm I wont a tablt.
Paly. oapy.
please because she keeps she is
Love, A . Flores
Luv, Sanlya Graham
getting and could you make it a
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Age 5 Kindergarten
Age 5 Kindergarten
iphone please. And could you give
For Christmas I wanta Santa suit
For Christmas I would like hot
her a bike. And you could give me a
and pack uv glvs and JoJo bow
wheels and hot wheels truck. Ten
Der Sent
game and a goatcart. And the thing Der Sentu,
anda scarf anda craft set and a
more hot wheels.
Four Crism I went a four whilr.
I want the most is a trampoline and I hop ur wel. Is it cold? I wdl lik a
leguos set.
From, Hector Zuniga Acosta Age 8
Love, A. Calvillo
tlre.
would you give me a iphone.
Love, Brilee
1st grade
Age 6 Kindergarten
Luv, Dulcemari Inestroza
With love from, Antonia C. 3rd
2nd grade
Age 5
grade
Dear Santa,
Der satne
Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
Can you get me nbazk 19, 14, 13,
For cism I wut a cism hat.
Dear Santa,
I want for christsam is my family
and 16. I want a hoverbord and
Love, R. Venecia
Der Sentu,
I am 9 years old and in 17 more
to be happy an to have funny an I
Jordans and kyiris. I want evey
Age 6 Kindergarten
I hop ur wel. Is it colb? I wd lika my
want for christsam is a LoL an a real days it is my birthday and I got a
thind that you got for me.
boG. is brown
quistin for you How lone you and
toy an a snowman an a raindeer
Thank you, Jaimir Age 8
Der setu
Luv Quentin Highsmith
Mrs. Cluse been together OK for
tow coco toy an a JoJo saiwwoh
2nd grade
Four crismis I wat a supermen.
Age 5 Kindergarten
chritmas I won’t a google crom
bow an a pond an a santa toy thet
Love, M. Altidor
Laptop. A amagic pad. Walky
said’s hohoho an a cat that have’s
Dear Santa,
Age 5 Kindergarten
talkeys. American Doll 2 gmy nastic Der Sentu,
kitten an a family snowman. I Love
I want new game for my xbox 36
I hop ur wel. Is it cold? I wd lik a
set. A horse set were the hores
you like a friend Santa.
and I want a new pet a buny and
Dear Santu,
tcre tofa.
dances that you can get drom
Love, Passion Rayle Boles
when you come there are going
I have ben gud. I wont pupy.
Luv Josiah Allen
daller Generl and a puppy Dancer
2nd grade
to be cookies and milk and I want
Kassidee Ramirez
Age 5 Kindergarten
love you Santa.
special shoes and I want my Mom
Age 6 Kindergarten
Kimora Usher Age 9 3rd grade
Dear Santa,
and my Dad and sister.
Dear Santa,
I want a xbox game farming game.
Thank you, Roger Age 8
Der Santu,
I want toys.
Dear Santa,
And Santa when wirl my elf come
2nd grade
I have ben gud. I wnt slim, brbe set
For Christmas I want a playstaision Abril Garcia Leal
back I want I did my monster and a
Love. D. McNeil
Age 5 Kindergarten
4 and a Xbox 1 and some bablaedy
new house. I want a puppy.
Dear Santa,
brust evoushen and a Iphone.
Love, Christopher Naylor
I want a doll house for my doll
Age 5 Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
Alejandro Hernandez Age 10
2nd grade
house for my doll and I want a new
I want toys, traup. pivu.
3rd grade
car and a new tv and a phone and
Der Santu,
Asuzena Soto-Flores
Dear Santa,
a computer for I can play roblx
I have ben gud. I wunt tran.
I want for Christmas a apple waich. Dear Santa,
and I want a new move and I want
Love, Josoe Delgado
Dear Santa,
I am 10 years old and I am in 3rd
Now shipping boots for my horse.
some money and I want a candy
Age 5 Kindergarten
I want a computer.
grade in Mrs. Jacksons class and
A JoJo bed spred. JoJo Peow. Now
and cooise and can you buy my
Leo Reyes
I might been a little bit nathy here
horse halter and lead rope . a real
sister clothes please buy my sister
Der saintr,
Age 5 Kindergarten
and there but what I want for
dog and puppy. A Pink and Purpke
clothes Please Please. I hope you
I hav bin gud I wont mritvsild tDb
Christmas is black and white shoes
bike for my nanas house.
are good.
rotbo
Dear Santa,
white short boots and to pass my
Love, McKenzie Johnson
Love, Janet Age 7
J. Parker Age 5 Kindergarten
I want a hoverboard and play-doh
grade and some converses white
2nd grade
2nd grade
legos
and Santa thank you for taking
Der Santu,
Timothy Barnes
your time to read this letter and
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
I have ben gud. I wont truc.
Age 5 Kindergarten
the amne thing I want is all of the
I would wont a bike and a tablet
I wood like a rill puppy ples and a
Love, Jeremiah Escorza
and a xbox to play and Dear Santa I people that don’t have monet
computer ples and I don’t won’t to
Age 5 Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
nwont old that I love like you Santa. to get there kids something For
pot to much presher on you But
I want a Lego Game.
Christmas that they get money
Love, Andy Danie
have a holy joly crismis and happy
Der santo,
Samuel Cornejo, Jr.
to give ther kids something for
2nd grade
holudays have a good crismus o
I das din a good. I wont rand tor
Age 7 Kindergarten
Christmas and my hands are
and 1 more thing peace and love
cristmas.
hurting from writing bu it si time to
Dear Santa,
and joy to the world. Love you.
Lov, R. Flores
Dir Santa,
Thank you for all yo are love for the What I want for Christmas is a shirt stop so thank you for taking your
Age 5 Kindergarten
Tis crismus ples brengn me Aquam
time to read this letter.
and some winter boots and a bike
world.
Aquaman movie.
To: Santa From: Ashley Age 10
that have blue pink and purple and
Love, Rilyn Age 8
Dear Santa,
A . Fields
3rd grade
a JoJo siwa bolw and a real little
2nd grade
I would like a dirt bike, a ben ten
Age 5 Kindergarten
puppy and some puppy clothes and
watchis, a toy dinosaur, a ninja
Dear Santa,
a tablet.
Dear Santa,
turtle toys, a x box 20, a x box 19,
Dir Santa,
How are you. How are the raindeer
I wish for a house, phone, pet, shoe, Love, Yolanda Calderon 2nd grade
a x box 18, a Minckraft toys, hulk
Tis crismus plz breng me a bog Dog toys, a 5 nights at fredes toys. for
I saw you at Walmart for chistmas
Dear Santa,
ipad, car for my mom, lap top,
B. Boykin
I want an LoL doll. I Belive in you. I
What I want for chrismes is a
candy, food, clothes, back pack.
Christmas.
Age 6 Kindergarten
Bet you are tired and the elves to.
new puppy new room stuff new
Sincerely, Jamilyah Age 10
Love, Michael 1st grade
Making stuff is hard. I mess up a lot
shoes lots of toy cars hovebord
2nd grade
Dir Santa,
But I try my Best. I hope I go to 4th
new bike new frinds bike the huck
Dear Santa,
grade. I was good I love cristmas to Tis crismus plez breng me a
up together and a baby alive and
Dear Santa,
Lighting McQueen I would like a the
ninjatuytle.
oping prests.
chockbord and a tea set. Tell your
I Love you Santa and you’r rain
hulk for Christmas.
With love from, Madison Hale Age 8 C. Torres
elf I said hey
dear’s. Merry Christmas Santa. We
Love, Cristiano 1st grade
Age 5 Kindergarten
3rd grade
Love, Jayla Bennett 2nd grade
love you so much. I want makeup
Dear Santa,
and a 4wheeler and a real tiara. And
Dear Santa,
Dir Santa,
How are the raindeer and the elfs
Dear Santa,
a girl elf pleas an thank you.
I would like a dirt bike four five
Tis crismus pez breng me
and Mrs. Claus I want a playstaion
What I won’t Christmas is a new
Love, Kayian Age 7
Christmas PS4 Pib1
dog and I won’t to meet my odoted 4 for Christmas. Please! From Erick spbiberman costume
2nd grade
Love, Ky’Shawn
C. Ferguson
I love Christmas:
Bother and I what new legos and
Age 5 Kindergarten
With love from, Erick Gasper Age 8
a new bike and a new book and a
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
3rd grade
science toy.
I hope you have a good Christmas
I would like a ds for Crismas and a
Birsat
With love from, Jose 3rd grade
and the reindeer to. Here are the
dirt bike for Christmas. I would like
Si hubgfbrcanvbutrLFi mre cems
Daer Santa,
3 things I want cookie to send a
a Hutnd dog a ps, ws and axs for
Holly Lopez
I have been staring to be a good
frand for my cusin an a case for my Dear Santa,
Chrismas. I would like sunglasis for
Age 5 Kindergarten
boy and I will like a skateboard
I really wanted A toy, I been really
camry and a little babby dall crid.
chismas.
for chritmes a phone and a xbox
good, every Day and I want to Ask
Love, Gracie Williams Age 8
Love, Levi 1st grade
Dr. sat
you, I Love You. That toy that I want with frotenit games and a frotenite
2nd grade
I ahv ben good. Can you brig
is a Barbie and a Big Doll that dress Bookbag and a frotenite shirt. And
Dear Santa,
spirman. Mre cms
a frotenite huddy and a gameing
is like me. Please gave me those
Dear Santa,
I am Stanton And I have been good.
Alexander Barboza
stuff Because I been really good for char. A tv in my room.
Hello Santa how are you how are
What I want is a arececar and a
Age 5 Kindergarten
With love from, Moises Zarate
you. I Love You Santa, Drive safe to
you’r reindeers. Merry christmes
siJcon? I Love
3rd grade
santa I want an elf for my christmes housers.
Stanton 1st grade
Dir Sant
With love from, Katie 3rd grade
tree.
I hv ben dooe ca you S Q bob Mr
Dear santa,
Love, Caleb Martin Age 7
Dear Santa,
cms
I have been a good girl an I want
Dear Santa,
2nd grade
My name is Aubree I din ci buf note
Benjamin Hernandez
For chrismas I would like a Amrican a American doll for Christmas
dut I will bo my des as I cin dut I
Age 5 Kindergarten
an a LipGloss Set so I can make
girl and a close for her a bean bag
Dear Santa,
wot a LoL big spis I hop you go saf I
I love you because you give childen Reindeer and a Mermaid book bag. lipgloss an a gumball mcaine how
Love you Santa Aubree in e ya I hap
D Siat
are you and the reeindeers doing
And a unicon band. And a Art set.
what they reoly want like you give
my feen!
an Mrs. Clauys ana flat screen tv an I ouau I BG jenrigme can your me a Aubree H. 1st grade
And a baking set.
me what I want. And thank you for
poem re sci
a phone an a the flat screen tv in
the presents you gave me last year. With love from, Kimberly F. 3rd
Demarcus McKoy
my room.
grade
And may I have a game for Xbox
Dear santa,
Age 5 Kindergarten
With loive from, Airiana Stevens
360 pleas love you.
I been rood I will be better and I will
3rd grade
Dear Santa,
Love, Seth Hall Age 8
be nise I love you I want for crismis
Dir Sati
What I want this year is a ps4,tv,
2nd grade
tinboswich.
For Crismus I wot a brbedoll has.
iphone, new top for my rc car,
Love, Tommy 1st grade

7
dear Senta
My nem is Mauricio My finn toy is
a car mare
Mauricio P. 1st grade
Dear Santa
I would wut a emow ples had a
Jep dat can opin its drws ples nad
Jrom ples.
Love Jacob
Jacob L. 1st grade
Dear Santa,
I have a good day at school My
name is Layla. We love you so much
I will be so mach I woot for Cims is
a lunch box and fon and a gif for.
Layla C. 1st grade
Dire Santa,
I whit for cresmes a coll of dote
four and a PS4 to play fotnite. Coll
of dote four my famley to play with
me and a play dowe to play ples
Santa ples and jones jenu friend,
Ice crème to eat ples Santa.
Miguel O. 1st grade
Dins Seth,
Pin cum hasm I CFS
Edwin R. Age 6 1st grade
Der Santa
I have bin dad but I will be bedr I
want legos I wayt a nuw bik I like
Santa I wayt a hest hruk Santa is
nis I liks krims.
Brycen J. Age 7 1st grade
Dear Santa,
Some time I be bad at school I will
do berr at school. How are you
boyen. I wat a render for trismis
and I a elf for trismis and I wot a a
befet suf and Boys Bores and gray
Bores. I wot a sitin set. To play with.
I wot a ril Baby cat and I wot now I
wat a fone. HoHoHoHoHo
Love, Chloe Age 6 1st grade
Dear Santa,
How are you? For chrismas I want
a Bairbe house, American girl
clouthes, Baby Alive, the CVhapter
book Juinnie b. Jounse and her Big
fat Mouth, A gift card to Disney
world, the book Hama Hama mad
at mommy, the book Officer Bukle
and Gloria. Thank you and have a
merey little chrismas.
A. Thigpen Age 7 1st grade
Dear Santa,
I ben good at school I want a bike
and a borbe tory and a little borbe
theging and a fona.
Love, Brittany Lopez Age 7 1st
grade
Dear Santa,
I was good in class. Santa I wut a
brb has. I wut a slim Santu I wut a
fon. And I wut a nel polsh. I wut LoL.
Love, Mayeli Fernandez Age 7
1st grade
Dear Santa,
I have bin gud at scool. For Crismis
zi wht box ur. And the sesin 7 badur
pas.
Love, Bryce Blake Age 7 1st grade
Dear Santa,
I be good in class. Santa how are
you doing. My name is Halle. For
crismis I want a brbe jrem cempr
and brbe jrem halsue.
Love, Halle Garey Age 7 1st grade
Dear Santa,
I am good at school. I want a big
helicopter. and a big tran with
lockamotuv. and a big bike. and a
little tree. and slime. ples
Love, Clay Cole Age 6 1st grade
Dear Santa,
I have bin bad at school some
time but some time good. I wont
a Bate Boot exrem plese. And I
want a army set plese. And I wont a
Dinowsur huntr set plese.
Love, Lanr Blackburn Age 7 1st
grade
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Dear Santa
I have been good this year. For
Christmas, I would like a puppy.
I hope aoll the reindeer readt for
Christmas Eat lots of cookies!
Love, Galilea Sanchez Age 6 1st
grade
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. For
Christmas I would like a pony. I
hope all the reindeer are ready for
Christmas! Eat lots of cookies!
Love, Abril Delgado Age 6 1st grade
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. For
Christmas I would like a bick. I
hope you are doing well. I hope
all the reindeer are ready for
Christmas! Eat lots of cookies!
Love, Alex Hernandez Age 6 1st
grade
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. for
Christmas, I would like a Bobe
homs to play weft my frends. I
would like a now wosh to noew
wish tim is It. I would like a tefety to
play a gem weff meff and for to coll
my mom and my dad. I would like a
pleckin dat has a lots of Boobes.
Love, Dilcia Lara-Sanchez 1st grade
deur santa,
I have been good this year. for
Christmas, I would like a 10 dolr
did also I wot a ufo toy with a
alens 2. And I wot glow sticks 10
of them and clos to. I wot toys for
my babybruthr and a thfon for my
mom and a tablit for my sistr.
Lov, Caleb Perez 1st grade
Dear Santa,
I been good this yere I waent ja
fone and I want a xboxone and
I want ren\mote control car for
Christmas.
Love, A. Robinson Age 7 1st grade
Dear Santa
How are you? Is it snowy and
colde? I wowt a remote control car
I been good.
Love, C. Lucas Age 6 1st grade
Dear Santa
I bin very gud I wat a spi derman
and I wot a hoverboard. And I wot a
picture wif my femley.
Love, T. Barksdale Age 6 1st grade
Dear Santa,
I want a LoL supris. I see that on
my tv. I see that everyday. Santa,
I trast you. Please bring me a puir
of gloves.
Love, Lola Age 6 1st grade
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ceme inside. I will you Reindeer Big Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Love, Addison Haney
How cild is it at the North pole.
jose and yollwe Appl.
I have been a good gor. I would
How are You? For Christmas I
Age 9 3rd grade
How are the elves, Mrs. Claws , and
Your fiend, K. Rivera
would like a remote control drone. I like to have a Earsers of santa,
the reindeers doing. For Christmas Dear Santa,
Age 8 2ne grade
a earsers of, Hallowoeeen and a
have been good this year.
I want Legos, ation figers, Tent,
Barble Hovse.
Love, Arnold Age 7 1st grade
I love you so much and I love
Remote control car, toy dinosause. Chirshmas. I love my elf and
Dear Santa,
Love, Allison Munguia Age 6 1st
When you come to my house there you. I love Chirstmas it nis fun.
My name is Debora. How is Mrs
grade
Dir Santa,
with be cookies, milk, and carrots
Claus and the elfs doing. I will like
I have been good I wood like a iped
For Chirstmas I want a gineapig
a givf for my feenid’s and some por the the reindeers. This year I was
Dear Santa Claus,
Krismus Thank yous!
and a laptop. School stuff and
bad and good. And can you bring
pepol but I do like an elf an a shelf
How are you doing? How are
Luv, Daniel Boyette 1st grade
a ninelendoswitch Want Slime
hope to the people in need that
for chrismis. And I have not very
the reindeer ? is it snowing at
stuff and a kitten. You can get me
good grads at school nedr at home need food and a place to stay. I
the North Pol? I would know if it
Dur Santa
anything you want to give me. I
hope to see you at my house.
I’m going to cheri to be good next
snowing at the North Pole yet? I
I hae ben good this ter. I wood like
love you and the elves and Mrs.
Your friend, T. Burden
would know! For Christmas I would yeir. I will leave you a givef jot for
a toycat Krismus. Tak you! Mere
Claus. It is fun when you come. I
Age 9 3rd grade
you and it will be vary speshol. For
like a boxes grils and a lunchbox? I
Jaslyn 1st grade
love you because you are nice and
would lik a rill car? Think you Santa the rainders a red yummy abols
I like nice people. I hope you will
Dear Santa,
and gler water the the rainders.
claus?
Dear Santa,
have a good Chirstmas Santa I
How are You Mrs. Claus? How is
Your frnid, D. Cabrera
From, Angelic
I have been a good gril I wont a
love you Mrs. Claus and the elves. I
the winter? I am so exciting for
Age 7 2nd grade
fingerling Baby doll and a Guitar
love Maurice. Thank you for letting
cresmce I am good at school in
Dear Santa Claus,
Love, Krysatl Age 6 1st grade
Maurice go with you back to the
I am good at home. In I like have
Dear Santa
How are you doing? How are the
Dear Santa,
Nouth Pole I love you.I also a house
a carrots for the reindeer for
I have been a good girl. I would like reindeer? Is it snowing at the north Do you rember me is me Carlos
Love, Magdalene Parker
them and I like you senue in you
it si nice to met you. Santa I hope
pole yet? I would love to know! For
to have a Rolley My Kissing Puppy
Age 8 3rd grade
in you to Mrs. Claus how are you
Christmas I would love a robot and everyone is doing great and how
and a Fancy Nancy dog and a doll
Rudolph and can you give me som
a book bag and my mom would like is Mrs. Cloos? How is the rendrers
Houes.
Dear Santa,
Presentsd and I like you give me a
a set of bedroom shoe and my dad I would like to give you cokies and
Loive, Analenni
Thank you for the gitfs every
xbox and game and a tablet and a
milk and I would give you a toy
would love some townell clip and
year. I have missed my elf so so
phone and you give sam food for
my nana would like some glass and this year can you please bring me
Dear Santa,
very much. I am looking forward
the kid and I well give you a cookie
tobbet because this is my favorite
I have been a good gril. I wou like to I would love love ted br.
to seeing him this year! Oh: And
and milk.
Can you give me a control car?
Abraham
have cloths, tablets, coloring book
about my elf can I change his
Your Friend, D. Varguse Felipe
Thank you with all this santa.
with crayons.
name to just Victor plase! I will
Age 9 3rd grade
Your friend, C. Lopez
Dear Santa Claus,
Love, Elizabeth Age 7 1st grade
still love him if I can’t ok and if you
Age 7 2nd grade
How are the reindeer? How are
don’t mind I would like one more
Dear Santa,
you doing? You are the best. For
Dear Santa,
elf if you have an extra! This is my
Is Mrs. Calw is doing good also I
Dear Santa,
Christmas I will like a toy boxesgirl
I have been good boy. I would like
Cristmas List this year, Baby boy
hop that you are okay I hop the
Im Jenifer I just want to thank
and a toy deer ooo and also is the
to have. WWe bett. PS4 iftcard,
doll, Girl baby doll and accisores
rediner are okay too I want a
you for the gifts last year. How
north pale cold? And I will love
fortrite clothes.
please! Oh tell Victor-pony/Victor
beylad blaed bust. And a Peano.
is raindear and mis clow. I hope
a real phoin and a real car and a
Love, Hunter Lee Age 7 1st grade
I said hi!
Love, Jason
lunchbox and a bookpag. And a jojo everyone is doing great I ahd bin
Love, Henton Willard
3rd grade
good because I had helped my
doll with her two girl. Thank you
Dear Santa,
9 years old 3rd grade
femaly rily hard this year I would
I have been a good gril. I would like Santa Claus
Dear Santa,
like to give Makayla a puppy doll
From: Saraid!
to have a Build-a-bear pink and
Dear Santa,
How is it up there is it cold by the
and a blaket and I want a puppy
purple reindeer, and a new tablet.
Christmas is my favorite holliday
way how is the raindeer and jack
doll and a pink computer and a
Dear Santa,
Love, Carley Faircloth Age 7 1st
because My birthday is like 20
frost. I would relly like a knew pear
pink pouch I will give you cookies
How are the elvs and the reindeer
grade
days away from Christmas. I
of soaks, clothes, shoes, or boots.
and cool milk and I will dive your
I think you hav a magic bag and I
don’t just like Christmas for the
I think I earn’t this because I have
raindear a big carrent.
think its cold at the North Pole. Oh
Dear Santa,
presents, I like Christmas because
done stufe for my family. I wish I
Your frened, J. Romero
I forgot wut I want for Christmas I
I have bveen a good boy I would
it is the day that jesus was born,
could have a baby alive, a knew
Age 7 2nd grade
wont to get a xbox a sockrboll and
like to have a dirt bike go kart
its ok if you can’t get all of these
babay cribe, a baby that looks wile, presents. This is my Christmas
a goat alsow a Jackinthebox Thesy
basketball I will be gob santas.
a baby that blinks, some nekeloden list, Math book, homework pass,
Dear Santa,
is the last one a chrehrx.
Isaiah Glover Age 7 1st grade
slime, some nail polesh, a youtube
I want Argry Bird shugles & red
From: Eli
Xbox 1, books, gocart, Samsung
chanl, 2 phones, 5 tablets, 2
one & orange one a yellow one &
Dear Santa,
galexy59. Pick one Samsung
computers, 5 lapetopes, some
green one three blue ones & pink
I have been a good boy. I would like Dear Santa,
galaxy 59 or Xbox 1.
games, a knew job for my dad, a
one a bkack one & whit one and 9
to have I want a hoverboard – Ipad How are you doing Oose you
Sincerely, Oakley brice
knew house for my mom and a
rack red big one and pig shugles
reindeer eyes glow in the dark.
and a - toy roaddrag.
Age 8 3rd grade
on ek in gone two helmet ones and knew booksack that has a lot of
What I wont for Christmas is a
Love, Kendall Horrell Age 7 1st
room in it, also a foleweler.
Six pigs.
guitar and a smart watch and to
grade
Dear Santa
Love, Breionna
C. Cannady
have wonderful Christmas.
I want a trampoline and a bike with
Age 7 2nd grade
From: Branden
Dear Santa,
no training wheels. I have been
Age 9 3rd grade
I have been a good boy. I would like
good all day.
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa Claws,
to have a beyblade and a lancher
Paxton
Harrells Christian
Its Kassandrar. I am thaful for what Dear Santa do you know what I
for it and last a stsiume,
Age 5 Kindergarten Mrs. Butler
Academy
think your are you are so nice like
you give latse yael. How is cup’d I
L. Joyner Age 6 1st grade
Dear Santa.
my techer. Santa you are the best
Hope That the Reindeer aer oky. I
Dear Santa,
I love Chirstmas I want a 1. Iphone
am doing good but at School I gote because you give us present a lot.
Dear Santa,
I want a dirtbike. I want Connect’t.
2.four-wheeler I know the real
in tuod yestday but I hlpe my mom And can you give me a present I
I have been a good girl. I would
I want a fourwheeler. I Love you so
meaning of Christmas it is Jesus
will like to get a tablet an a new
do chors So I made up for it, can
like to have a tablet and foxy and
much. I hope you are doing good.
whe he was born.
jacket and can you also go to my
you get me a cat and a dog. I will
spring trap plashy.
Jackson Beasley
Love, Caleb Coats
lave you Hotcrcy and bromes. With house to give my family present’s
Love, Savannah King Age 6
Age 6 Kindergarten
Age 9 3rd grade
pleace Santa Clous and you the
best in the world. And one more
Dir Sentu,
Dear Santa,
thing can you give me a scooer ball I love Crismus. I like to get
I wot a Pet brb. I wot a bedol. I wot
thank you and by Santa Clous.
a bik. I wot a sdrqlabol.
presents. I kike to get towes and
J. Camaano
Aubrey Edwards
stuf stur that I can yous.
Age 8 2nd grade
Age 5 Kindergarten
Love Lathen Cashwell
Age 9 3rd grade
Dear Santa,
dear Santa
How are santa thank you for
I have been a good boy. I want a
Dear Santa,
giving us present for all uv us for
dirtbike and a fourwheeler. Please
You have been so nice to me these
Christams. I want a playstyaisonon past years. I want a bow with some bring my brother a dirt bike and
four for Christma and I want
fourwheeler too! Merry Christmas!
arrows. I said that first in my story
frotnite and iphone ten and jordans Because that is what I want the
Andrew
and ler brons and a biG CROSS
Age 5 Kindergarten
most. Last year was my favorit
Chan. And cool wach ans talks
Christmas and I hope this year is
and Hoverbord and mater cicyl
Dear Santa,
beter. I wont some itoons card to.
and four wheeler and Go Kart and
for crismis I wont a spider-man
When you send my elf I will take
Herrise on two Jordan hat and sten car of him.
costyoom for a 5 year old boys and
Curry shoe and Jordan shirts and
a infBendy Toy. Merry Crismis.
Love, Luke Weeks
hole pants and nerf Gun and tablet Age 9 3rd grade
Kurt Bailey
and some blue Td and my dad had
Age 5 Kindergarten
a nice car
Dear Santa Claus,
J. Carr
Der Santa,
for Christmas this year I really
Age 10 2nd grade
I want a nerf Rival Nemesis for
want a trampoline at my dads
Christmas. I want a gLEDUIRE for
house. I also want 12 more packs
Dear Santa,
Christmas. I was Good this yer.
of playdoh at my dads house too
How are you are you cold up
Santa you are so kiyd.
because sometimes it gets a little
there. This year I want a giant lego
Ryder Cummings
boring over there. Can you tell me
Mansion because I’ve been good.
Age 5 Kindergarten
why you always eat cookies and
I want bayblade burst turbo 4 & 5
never feel a little sick after eating
because I’ve done chores. I want
Dear Santa,
them? and can you please get
mega set Roblox mini figures. A big Chloe that Alex Morgan jersey she
How is Roodf? I wont a wiyd west
fun mathbook to write in because
costoom for me. I wont a move. I
wanted it would really make her
I’ve been nice. I want pie face twin
wont a book.
happy. And I would like some new
player because it’s funny. I want
skates too if you can get them have luv, Gibson
a Iphone because it’s fun and
Age 6 Kindergarten
a great Christmas.
for rinal a giner bread house kit
Love, Bailey Bowles
because it’s cool
Dear Santa
Age 9 3rd grade
Sincerely, Ruben
How is Rudolph? How are the
Age 9 3rd grade
elves? I want my own playhouse
Dear santa
please. Will you please bring me a
I am writng, this to wish you a
Dear Santa,
unicorn? Hav a Merry Christmas.
happy slay ride. A merry Crismas
I wunt a bourdgame, some books
Britton Blanchrd
and a happy new year! I hope you
to read, money, a yo-yo, roblox
Age 5 Kindergarten
get me what I want. Also tell your
toys, a computer that only has
raindeer I said “hi”. Well it was nice
math games, to see santa, lots of
Dier Seta
talking to you. Merry cristmas and
candy, A robot that will help clean
how is Rookfr R the evs werking
happy new year:
the house, crayons, paint, have a
hard? I wot a fowiler I wot a trepling
Caleb Kirven
lots of new puppies, a bourd that
I wot a spezht gift for my dog I wil
3rd grade
I can do math, and go to math
lev yoo cocee
school because I love math, and a
Love Landon Norris
Dear Santa,
ruler for math and math stuff.
Age 6 Kindergarten
I can’t wait for you to come this
J. Rodriguez
year. I like your jolly laugh! I like
Age 8 3rd grade
Dear Santa
how you make all the presents. I
I would like a unicorn. I would like
want a drum set for Christmas. I
Dear Santa,
pupey. I would like slim.
like your jolly red coat and black
Hi santa how are you. I want a cool
Elizabeth Staling
shoes. I like how you have elves.
toy at can fly like a rbot and a bike
Age 6 Kindergarten
Love, Brantley Frederick
can make me go fast and a thing
Age 8 3rd grade
for my mom and dad and sisers
Dear Santa.
and my brother to. Give them
How is Roodolph? how is Mrs.
Dear Santa,
something cool my mom want a
Claus? I want a little Poney. I want
This is what I want for Christmas.
car of one thing at can make food
a watch. I want a bike. You are kind.
I want a American girl doll. I want
fro her. My dad want a gole car for
Love, Mary Thomas Williams
some books to read. I want doll
him. at go afst. My siser want a lot
Age 5 Kindergarten
house. I chalk board with chalk. I
of toy she want a toy car my baby
want a bed spread. I want some
siser lot of toy to wood you do that. clothes I can wear. By the way tell
Dear Santa,
B. David Diaz
The elvs r busy. I want for Krismus
Mrs. Claus I said hey.
Age 9 3rd grade
is a unicorn toy, go Krt, and

WWW.SAMPSONCC.EDU 910.592.8081

Dear Sunta
I want a Jel. I Waslim. I Want a Dog
I warn a by elf. I warnt a track. Dirt
bike.
Colton Carr
Age 5 Kindergarten
Dear Santa
I really wont a robot and a side by
side. I have been good this year.
Love, Blaize Hatcher
Age 5 Kindergarten
Deo’s santa,
I have been a very good boy
the year ehat I wcoy most for
Christmas is a bulldozer to push
mery christms
Love Dawson Moore
Age 5 Kindergarten

1

To

C

Dear Santa,
I went a jrons , I And that plays
games and long vedeos, and a
zoomer pop.
Virginia Tew
Age 6 Kindergarten

e
ll
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because I can hang my pitchers of
Dear Santa,
a gud girll
Dear Santa,
Dear santa
celabrat Jesus brthda.
my horse on there. See you soon.
I hope you had a good summer.
Ipad, Rival Nerf Gun, Thunder ahwk Savannah
I have been a good boy this year.
Paisley Bas
Sophia
Did your raindeer take you or did
Age 6 1st grade
nerf gun, Nerf vest, Bike (green),
I want a Lego Dime sahssonic
Age 5 Kindergarten
Age 8 2nd grad
you fly on airline? I have been a
Pellet gun with a scope
Boompnlme
relly good girl I would like a huver
Dear Santa,
Holt
Levi Knowles
Dear Santa,
Dear Sante,
bord because I would not have to
I want 1 or cristmis a bobe drem
Age 6 1st grade
Age 6 Kindergarten
I wont sum slim. I wont a squshey.
How is your year going? My year is
walk any were and a nother thing
canpr and I want is PiMasks and
I will lev you sam cuces and milk.
going graet! I have been a good girl.
is a Bible so I can read Gods word
Mi pd zoo.
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
Mere Cristmas to you.
I just want 3 speshle things. My 1st
one more thing is a bulluton bord
Kennedy
I hope you are doing good. I have
I have been a good boy. I like
Matilda Parker
Age 6 1st grade
been a good boy this year. I would
Christmas becse it is my favorite
Age 5 Kindergarten
like a real nc state football helmet
holiday. I like santa.
Dear Santa,
and pand an EtZ roller.
Lov, Will Rivenbark
Dear Santa,
I would like a 4 player xbox and 2
Hayes Clifton
Age 5 Kindergarten
I Love You Santa. I Want a bisikl. I
Minecraft Lego sets and outside
Age 7 1st grade
Love the elf You sit to My hoaus.
trampaline and a zip line and I want
Dear SaNta
The elf duoes Sile Stuff. I Love
titainc toy with the iceberg.
Dear Santa,
please bring Me a bobby doll
You elf.
From Alexander Morkos
I want a phone and I want a
camping set I LovE you
Lauren Sholar
Commerce Group
Age 6 1st grade
computer. I want books and a
A’miya Best
Age 5 Kindergarten
PO Box 218, Roseboro, NC 28382
Pizza set. I want a kitchen for my
Age 6 1st grade
u
of A Tryv
Dear Santa,
American Girl. I want a Doll Named
Dear Santa,
n
i
w
Did you have a good summer?
Tenny.
Dear Santa,
I have been a very good girl what
Did you go on vacation to the
Kendall Haney
I have been a good boy this year.
I want for Christmas this year is a
Bahamas? Did you have fun? I have
Age 7 1st grade
Could you pleasr bring me a Ipad
hors and a fon osow a Pating sel.
h
Ar
89
Ter e d 1
been very good this year. I would
mini 4, and a baby sister, and a
Love, Rebecca Hall
love a DJ set. I would love to make a
Dear Santa,
scoter, and a golden retriever, I
Age 6 Kindergarten
childs birthday better! I would also
I want shopkin girls and an
Love you.
Crumpler Plastic Pipe
Pittman’s Corner Café
Love a baking kit. So I can Bake a
American girl doll with American
Gabriel Bowker
Dear Santa,
James Trading Company
Rupert’s Furniture & Appliance, LLC
girl doll clothes. I also want nunnun cake with my cousin. We do skits
Age 6 1st grade
I woud like a American girl doll and
Railroad Street Steakhouse
Lakewood Country Club
at school. Were doing a Alice in
slime.
a friendship braslet kit and pretty
Vinny’
s
of
Roseboro
Fisher
Insurance Agency
Wondenland skit so could I get a
Sarah
Dear Santa,
dress for Cristmas.
Warren’
s
Service
Center
Southeastern
Outdoor Products
Alice in Wondenland costume. tell
Age 7 1st grade
Ipod, bath bomb, My fairy Garden,
Love, Brooklyn Frederick
Mrs. Claus I said hey.
Barbie Care Clinic, Grocery store,
Age 5 Kindergarten
Sincerely Anna
Bike, Bee Keeper Barbie, Ooze Labs Dear Santa,
Age 8 2nd grade
I want hachmlls and I want a slime
Emily
Dear Santa,
kit. I allsa want a pin kit, watch, and
Age 6 1st grade
I hope everyone has a good
For membership applications, call 910-525-4046 and
pop the pig four crstmos. I have bin
Christmas. Will you bring me a LOL
ask for Houston Crumpler III
doll please and some Polly Pockets.
I will be good. Bring candy.
Emma Kirven
Age 5 Kindergarten

from

Thanks for being such loyal
customers this year!

Peace and joy to all!

609 South East Blvd
Clinton, NC 28328

910-590-1000

www.bestofclinton.com

201 W. RailRoad St. #a • Clinton nC • (910) 590-3007

Merry Christmas
& Happy
New Year
See what your
neighbors are
talking about!
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910-592-7077
clintonappliance.com

1114 South Poplar Street • Elizabethtown, NC

910-862-2452 • 910-655-3498
We will NOT be undersold!

PROPANE DELIVERY & SERVICE • ABOVE & UNDERGROUND TANKS

Merry Christmas
Relationships Matter
&
910-862-2452 • 910-655-3498
We will NOT be undersold!
Happy
Holidays!
1114 South Poplar Street • Elizabethtown, NC

PROPANE DELIVERY & SERVICE • ABOVE & UNDERGROUND TANKS

FURNITURE - APPLIANCES
FLOOR COVERING - ELECTRONICS
OUTDOOR POWER EQUIPMENT

401 Northeast Blvd, Clinton

Relationships Matter

This Christmas may you
receive the gift of Love,
Peace, Happiness, and
Prosperity for you and
all of your loved ones.

D

We Appreciate
Your Business!
1114 S Poplar St, Elizabethtown, NC 28337
(910) 862-2452
PROPANE DELIVERY & SERVICE • ABOVE & UNDERGROUND TANKS
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thing is makeup because my mom
took my makeup! My 2nd thing is
a bathbom maker because I love
bathboms and the fiz of them. My
last thing is a Barbie because I love
to play with them. Thank you!
Your friend Scarlett
Age 7 2nd grade
Dear Santa
I hope you had a good summer?
Did you go any where speshle? I
hope you did because of the hard

An Advertising Supplement to The Sampson Independent
Dear Santa,
work you do every year. I wunder
did you have a grear sumer for
have hard it is to go all around
Crimas this year I wood have you
the world and give gifts to all the
get to see my tope faitrite toys
children in the world. For crismas
1. Breakout best why becase you
this year I wold like a x box so mu
can transform them 2. poke’mon
frends and I can play it together.
And I wold like a dirt bike helmet so toys why becase they are my favite
toys 3. Untmed why becase I don’t
I can be safe. And a new base ball
know were my figerlig is by the way
glove so my dad and I can throw.
how are the raindeer and elfs o and
Your friend Henry
say hay to Mrs. Clos for me.
Age 8 2nd grade
Love, Nash
Age 72nd grade

Saturday, December 22nd, 2018

Merry Christmas

May your Heart and Home be filled with all the happiness this special season brings.
We thank you for your patronage, friendship, and support.

Downtown Clinton • 910-592-5249

Merry Christmas
Repair, Repaint, Refinish, Rejoice!

Wishing you

Peace, Joy, and Hope.

There’s no place we’d rather be at Christmas than right
here, with all our good friends and neighbors. For your
goodwill, we are truly indebted, and we wish you all a
beautiful holiday and a happy and prosperous New Year.

Merry Christmas!

317 N East Blvd Roseboro, NC
525-5353
www.JamesTradingCompany.com

-Clerk of Court Staff

Merry Christmas
Wishing You a Healthy New Year
T his season filled with joy and hope reminds us that
we are indeed blessed to be part of this great community.
Your support of our hospital is never taken for granted
and always appreciated.
From your friends and neighbors who make up the
family of health care professionals on our team we wish
you a very Merry Christmas and a New Year filled with
health and happiness.

